
',■'GssftVA, Hopt. 30j lB5S|
/bSstiatoit forRoltirddn.
•■’''bSrtfedst^Soptoram’iWotiadomoskogreea^c
'<£'lj««M ireachiiig4lW««>'4 ttm ' Ilt 10 o’o'ook ion !
'•WWiioVSw'Wow11*^'I'* 1'**4' “ost -agreeably die-
.i%p*Wcd'lhti#lfi:th'ofllwt»“t?h oitynesMT,.

foreign' khd'peoultarAretloulated^j
I'i'fiEO-fo^Hr-iloktogittie-plaoe.-ybri'mayalmpat
i- 1 jifcota.-boriloreil'wUh bormtifal true?, or.d
ffi^iSpgifirtVii-pretty, drawbtldgoß.r ih some
'•‘tTpirliVfiy.TfeUbuilt,-tboogb generally the etrehte
‘’•f’aw'flaiSotriitbrtuona, andntialrit In-thehighest de-

" -:f /'■■•'■ 5-' *•■
'*?-Jtt is itilklngly oleah.'and just oomlng from the
, < i, >dinfelS'>re<>t PohOdnjilh*fresh lippearanoo ofeye-

• jyihinghere formed h most agreeable-oontriat,
Vrandperhaps Jed.ui,to o higher, estimate of-ltotter-
. dam than.travellers usually form, A most plege-

ing blass of personahere is thohouso-raaids, attireq
In their pettiobats and neat sborf'gbwnl.-nhue

:-;aprODB and beaitifuliy .shaped i oapa>\ An*?® *P“

batolosely aroend their broad; bright, and buxom

fanes; they are pictures of peatness and propriety.,
-which, conlil they .hut' ho transferred to yqur

/kitebons at bomb, von'd 'idako' your neartslqap
-for ioT. The scrubbing undwaWng that wera go-

11 ihg'On everywhere; aMho&ontdoorsand- fitreeta findin abort. allWOUnd/yOU, led mesto
-* , believe that J2

tho usual wash- diy;lnever saw anything to equal
• it.• The paiiitidlionsbe Mid fenoeswere beingrernb
- - - bed -with' long-baßdiOd.brnshesooTho-windows,

- doors, and.stbps-were going thrqnsjh oonlooe abiiv
,(oue. Afea'glanooyou could count ,fifty women

■ washing "olothes most ..vigorously, not with their
; haedai hot the bloihos partlrarawn out of the

itoamiug J

wal«r< and resting on,the ride of , their
'l-Verybigh tubs, aierubbfd by a smaii .brush cover-‘. rod with soap.. The poorer classes, of ..women and

ohildfenwcarveryheavy wooden shoes, withnhioh■ they blatter slip-shod over tho stones. The stock;■ lnj!S generally nro wsollen, and I do not recoiled
in tbe heel of thopporeat person,

' 'which speaks well for the Dutch, astheso wooden
* • 'sbbk necrmrlly.be very hard on ifrejteok-

icgs/Wony of thewomen wear akind of silver
5; . torgold*plated helmet, Qvorwhich a thin laoeqap
-.>UH drawn, andfastened at,tho eats with.the most

.

li. Showy,and fantastic brass. ' ” ?
‘ ■ '.l.want to’tbe Hague hrid.vislted theKing of Hob

-'
~ land’s pßittreyaUery/lntohiob thcroaresomo fine

epceimtna by-KnbmiSj'QuidorTiUani.andtOtbec dr
[ thr onoiont maateT3.-> -/ :i ' - > ,;■ I■ ,

'Prom Rotterdam wo/weiß onto Arnneim, xpifi-
, J ssldosfewbd GolbgheVwhehWtoo took tho Bleachers

’ ofl’thV Rhine’. *: AI Cologhe Issomewhat fatnousfor
--/ itl> eights-as well= emeHa—-ofwhich-there are
. r assure jop, nmpblceingreoable
, X tarried

.boro.over- Sunday. I flrfit went to the’ohuroh of
Saint^-'souiewdy—the haihe I oonld not make out

' from the little German‘ girl who showed too;
through.',' Bora areseen tho sknlle of6-000 martyrs,

, who were slain and thrown into a wait nnderneath
tho'.chnroh, - ThoEmpressHolehahad them drawn

' ' out,'and a monument ereoted over the well, in tho
crypt of the ohuroh, which, as well aa tho ohuroh

• . itself, commemorates the event, Itis a verycurious
. old place indeed, .-There IS. some fioo old tapestry

In the ohotr, setting, forth the hist ry of Joseph
“ ‘ and. his hretiireni and shrines,-gew-gaw relios,

~ and iina^ea'wlthont nuraber, - I next went-tq tb©
f tenomiMChuTOh of SaintUrauln,whOf.with 11DOO

? > yirglns, waa'martywd.by tUoHung,-.Theirskolla
, riemy, oorered wfth vejyet and embroidery, and
,the|r .bonos. arrahgeds'in fanciful dcyioei,'are'

displayed in gloss bases bang oronnd tbe jin
- the « Golden'Ohitnber;** a little room wbiob «

carefully looked; and‘onlyopened for fifteen ailyer
ffTOSchen,' are the gilt and silver busts ofmany of
these-hapless Virgins.'ranged on. ihelves around
the well, the heads ofVhiolt open and show the

• 'decorated skull within> Hero.are shown two
- therm from tht crown worn bg our Saviour,

- a-piece of the truo oross, ant of.the’uwHrpoU
1 /root the featt, e/■ Coho., the foot-and .skuU of
,

‘ Saint Ursula, rlohly povored. with orimson velvet
' 1 r 'aod‘pKjarls,.'and-numerous other equally mhr-

.•; •/: Proa Ursula I drove to the great Cathedral
. of Cologhea beganpver.fiOp years ago, and yetjib

* . a veryunfinished.state; indeed; the old parts are
quiie decayed fand ./ruined., cThb., interior, the

.grand,altar^and'>choir very.fine.
Vo, u'On -‘morning,'long before daybreak, the

, bellswero going all over town t and In tbo, ohuroh
v i lmaediately' oppbrfte tbo hotel; seyerAl’ strong

-.-"male voices were loftily bawling their monotonous;
,fk ‘ dlrge-like.imatihs,' mauy. Hours before sonrife.’ I
.weat;.td'.the'.OiUhedtbl.-to hear gnd «o v griund

~ mass for'the first time ip a Roman Oatholia 'oottn-.
-‘ .'Xtry; and aslght it .itj rasßUre you.; The Binging

','with fell accompaniments wabsuperb.
- - "We left Cologne afcl o’olook .on Monday, ‘ thkiog
.. the.Rhine stekjher .for'Koniiswlbter,>;lUtle vib,
.

J lag© atjbohkse Gebirge,”..(seven.
.. mnnWfoif tm),! tba firatgrand ,point on the-river.
- Anxious'i6; see,:the aunsbt.from the summit of

. . . the Drabhonfels,,il Immediately took, a jrulde^
i- andvbegan, the ascent. On‘one,of "the’ beau-1

. ,;uful’"passes .I nfet for tbe seoond time a lady
i Vtb;.whora Trhwl jrendered some ’, trifling ser-

.
, vloa on - the - This, time Bhe was acoom*

,> panledlby her daughter, a beautlfargtrl, speak:
- ing * German, ltalian with fld-

V esey.j,'They, had travelledthb Rhine thoroughly
. on several .-occestoDß, and wero.'able, to point but

. ’ everything of Interest, with all thelr historlo and
legendary assoolations; so that my, walk, in oddlv!
Hon to the xnagnifioent.viewSy' vas rendered most!

. agreeable .by. tbe intolligont convereo of. these 1
/ladles. . She remarked that).althongh lhod the';

■; accent bf anEnglishman, I had. the'manaerbf.an i
. American, asr she was very sore nb’EngHsbnian ,

would.b&ve i&abifeßted ihe.same degree of pol|te>;
ness; Ao’;j Imention ta'fibow theeitl-

. 1 matienln which. Am'eHoans are held'for their
- lantry toward character quite, deserved,.

lam rare, when oompared: with, other oonntries,
. and. which,! hone, they.,will seek .to maintain.-

Upbn'eh&hgingaddrMseswiththese ladies. Ifottnd
she was Lady ; of Raukeld, 5 Scotland’.-. She

. ' ' gave me a most hearty invitation to visit tfaeni if
I exUnded mytour mto SooU&nd: .!wasso ohann*
cd wlth the’ that X Insisted upon my

‘ frlend^nextmornlng on a
mule ! ;He had thought bimsetfGdt strong ehOdgh'

- for - the afoe&t/ bdt the delfghtfal wearher-find
; sdperh vleWe>refreshed’hlnr grbatly. l We left irr

• ’ the li'bn.atfor Ooblente, which' we-reaohbd'abbot
, darki - Tlp tO this point; with tUe exception of the

"

> DraobehfoTe,: the Rhine by nojmeans answeredmyexpecuUolifl/Bqttbeappearanccof Coblantz,
ftndthotu&gnlflccnt fort of‘EhrenbreUeen,frown-

- • ing’fijja* an immemb heigbti-on Mho opposite
- rhore; wer©'Bb superlras m© to hope-tbat*

» F shbaTd-hot :be . aUpgethee Pur’
- RbrebbreUeoh if wonderfully lt ip

- built m» thbr sides nnd-;Barauiiiiof'da imhense, lc-
' flulatod mdqotdn of precipitous rocks,'the whole'

of Which fqrlns A vaet ;'and impregnable forlifiob-
-1 tioof " FfOm the lfeve an-lftconcelva*;

- blV'fine c-f the Rhine jind Mogello-
‘ - We left CdbJente nt one after'which tbo
: ; teehery'ofthe'Rhine, ie-hs serpemino .eourse-among the vlaS'Clad eliher sidq,.is

' - petffcbtly icdimrlbable; mbrolhnn ftQßiverlDuiny
;r ; most. Vivid-ideas," add wiih iWover-varying beau**!
' ” ties keeping tis oontiimed'state of delight.

- - Thowe‘arb'or"(Sebl; ®c»her l O) was lovoly, and the |
gorgeous :of ‘ Bn6# and : Tole oolored ' clouds i
Testing upon the deep the sky, thebrightlights apd'deep*.ehades;the pnrple:; Uht«'of the

- distant mountains; and the :be&utifat reflootiofl of
tb© water,tbepiotnreequ9rulcsperched high'on

- some overhasging’eliif, presented' at'-every. tuni>'fresh ftsene'of ioVetlneeb', My friend, r^riras 'apt
well cnotigh-to'gd further than Bingen, where!

; - Jeft-bim and went'to Blßbrioh. qalfting the Rhine'vr •, At ttbis-ifoinfc. // We; reached v Wiesbaden}’ |h tbe
• -B(iobyo.f KaeBa,u the same''night. * The grounds
•'. around- the Karaaal, or gambling establishment,'

- at Wiesbaden, look bynight' like a fairy scene.'
• V' The'fc’untalns . dancing - Q.m&ng the.'.JlguU, jthe'

, trees; .flowers, > and promenades, aiwv,p6rfeqUy’
. beautiful.^\-Reople' obme here expie(Blyj to

gambled and ostensibly to. drink tho hot miner&l-
-; : ''w&ters./ Gambling

faen,oidiandyoung; are aroqnd the tables sfrom
/ earlyin the morhing HU late at nlght/ IMsamost

rhelanoholy sight to wltness-the Bpeil*bohhd:mhn-
' new of,tbe players* It is'afearfdl aod mbstfasoK■ natiDgvortex.'Y<iuBc© here,'aod atßadSn^Baden,.

. /' thevaak/faebibsi And wealth' of. tbo world,- obn-
gregMed/indlscrimibately with thd blackleg aqd

“ rbotbs, saloonp, arid- convert
rboms bf.the {‘ Maisons deConveriation,,,: a3 they

. : areoalled, oreim>gnifioent, 7 BDd those of; >'a^en;.
Baden are-uhtC[Uailed by anything in Europe.

"They Are alluhroii'n opAn fr*e.t6"'tbopublic; and
-'every balt'is leld'outto entrap the unwary/fromWleBbaden/I'T#enttoFfankfort^oh'jthe : Mainei
. wherer«pent a day aDd night ' /Itis'amosfc pleas-

,
but, lively,.and well-built city.'" The old Jewish

f
\ ' quarter,'wherVthe.Rothsobilas were bora/ is the

• most ourlout'and nntlauated place I have yet seen I
' Ffom-Fraokfort Iweut to Heidelberg, which^lsya

~ ehaimini plaoo/> Tbeoastle of-Heldelberg fa! by
; '• far;the-moSh magnifloentTruin I" have'yet' seen;

' ' -Tbe graundsand terrAbesf around R are kept up,
and’ are Very' pretty, oommahding'' atv the rame
time views of.surparsing lovelin'ess-a&'d/cxtent.

/'The amountot atatuaiy amiarohitoctwal. detail
'About this building, and, above alLitsmasaivehcss;
andbleOj are perfflotly.amailng. Parts of.lt&rqln

preservation; and what I most WOnderod
;at whUe wahderingOTer ita foraaken courts and
terraces, woa that the Grand Duke of Baden

r- : ahouM plooe, that apparently might
> rastored v with ease, to. lie. neglectedrand Tln

; juins/ XleftHeidelbsrg at 4 andreaobed
. /Baden-Baden in the evening. Afterjtea, w«nt to

- point of attraction, and
found iKorowded with gamester? and gay prome-

'. v : inaders, ?-A prlvatebalL glvoa by.the Ruesian.Atm
;- baasador, was goingonin oub part of/the. build-

/.--•> log, and a glimpse through/the. windows opening
. ; on. the Jswusreveal a splendid tout{ entmblt

. of .toilette; flowers,' mirrors, and wax/lights;,
- There wftamuohnobility;of;.drflfiBand m&nnef/a■ r andB« Uttle beauty
/ Afl/Xhave ever seep.- this Juncture X-unex*

;; ; - r peotediy.st'Dmb&d.upoh myold niond, to the utter
' - v nmajement und.dellgbt ofboth* ; To meet wUh a

o Xrlend,or.ev«n acouutryman,.in a foreign-land,
/ -/Is.va moflt agreeabler episode. ..English

however, .are met iiK crowds*everywhere,>nq at
1 /.Borneplaces where we>hare;been-staying,waa'

_: ' chard to realisp yourselfon the continent, so muoh
goidg.oti j.aroundybu;

- but-a knowledge ofGbrmanjspf great advantage,
. ail .throagh Belgiura f Holland, Germany, Prussia,.

and, 8 wiiserlanu/where It, is. generally/ spoken,
. and Where jny little smattering was, by far.,morex serviceable than French. M,enteredSwitzerland.

: by Basle/on Boturdey evening, Septdmher!2. flt
’ - - vwas ja famous old place in tho.daya of thp Scholar
- -/Erasmus /.The,cathedral, now Protestant, isjvpry.-old,iouriousr andjhteresting./ The hotel at whioh

X.etayed w.as bnUt.immediately from inerMwaterV
/ .r- 1edge/and,my ..ohpmber; hung dlrecUy : oyer thef ,i.tbeautiful green-waters ,of theRhine, rushine by;/-r.wltfeihe’rapidity ofr Ajsluioe.t

.
v

.

//:■The viewafroiumywindowswerc very lovely,
/r/r Before golng to Basle, bopever, I went to. the Palis
./“aoft the Rhine, Cud to; Bflhaffh&ufleU,;ftfeur miles be-■ *V^yppd.vnl-bad but,ttirpe-.quartera.of au,hour/before

-

>-.//'aUqxceedjhgiy ; 'quainfc and much more,
—/. intereslujg thau;. travellers 'generally.callow/ IR
/n-;014
./-.tbehtghbankotthoßbiuo,and- the oountry,and

4i%|fi|p6iufB around; thOAiown. are
the houses havo/tbe name

*. io habjtaht^ccp.ti;of.anas,- oir^me/.purious
!**e c doyiee, eitherAaintoa or/eaired-, overzz!/, fc-‘,;i;e,i;TreTalllngiakynqm«W W.eTOn,lveor;.J&-3

see,{quttef.-/‘Mfhgedpsoplc.travellingabqut as a,niaUerofuouf?e/

Cf»tfS®klflK»gq;i3;qxreit4res'7-: W-ii‘i»\
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a*, great relief, for in toiling for hours over theao
precipitous passes, a few pounds soon grow to an
intolerable burden. '

X have bean travelling'Up to this point with
several young wore going the
same route j and ns ono"guide\ :Buffioed forks all,
and a oarriageor a boat;" when-needed, costing no
more for fivo than one, the expenses! exoopta-t the
hotels, havo beon comparatively light*, 1 .

From Basle wwent <Zurioh by roil» stayed
there a few hours.-and then took tho Btcamor, and
went to tho other end of tho lako, to Kappor*
schmyl! whoro the soenery Is bold and imposing.
Hero, in tho distance, I saw thefirst glacier, wbiob,
in tho light of tho sottiDg sun, lookod likoa moun-

i tain of mother-of-pearl.- .Foralong time I watohed
it as ft*raost ourious and boautlfulmass of olouds,
bnt when X saw it so unchanged, I ventured to

Lofik whether Jt wore.aoloud, ana .thus .ascertained
it to be the summit of a distant glacier.
? rThe nekt morning, returned bysteamer as far as
Horgen, whore wojtook tho 9 o’olook diligence to
Zug, and thenoo by steam, on the beautiful Lake
Zogv.to Art, where we began, with manyothers,
the ascent'of tho famousRigi, four thousand foot
high: • We :‘wofe full'four hours in reaebing the
summit; and this, our first trial of <( Shank’s
mare,” was a mighty tough pull. We were ready
to Itoidown with fatigue; and, would*you believe
it, some English, women, walked up and down,
and . did not . think it any “ great feat most
ofthorn, however, took mules. The great object
in going up theRigi is to see the sun rise and set
on the great range of mountains, lakes, valleys,
and plains,'in" the-midst of which it rises up an
isolated peak; .On reaching tho top, I was over*

whelmed with the grandeur of the view, and felt
as though I mastfall off upon all sides into tho great
abyss whioh yawned all around jne. Switzerland
seemed to bs at our feet. Wo had a remarkably
fine sunset and sunrise, whioh is quite unusual, foK
very,frequently, after all the 'toil- and trouble of
travellers, the mountain is surroundod with imper
netrable mist, 1 and they go down seeing nothing.
The next morning wo descended on the othor side

i of tho mountain to Weggis, whero wo took a row-
boat over the 1 beautiful lake of Lucerne, come
Three mtiea to Alpnoch, whore we took a oarriage
to Lungers, where we again took foot and orosaed
theBrnnig pass, reaohing Meyringon at dusk, At
Lungers wo were joined by a young Bogush girl,
about eighteen or twoniy, and her brother, about
seventeen; They bad just returned from Italy,
and wore now goingthrough Switzerland on foot.
She hid faeoh through Switzerland before, and
wasfullyposted. • She had* accomplished somo-of
the most difficultparser in Switzerland, and is,the
greatest yot.mot. JWoyxingen
mallttle- Swisa-vjKifagef'hemmed. In sides
by immense mountains.andpreoipUoas cliffs, from

waterfall's!* dash 'into .thV valleV below ana
Idroi the river'Abrf ‘'Tbbfallfe of tho Ruohenbaph

‘ at this pinoo, to ?whioh- wa ascended next morn-
ing, are very finer : Oarparty new consisted of six

persons. - Wo set out early; and walked to tho
Rosonlanl glaoior,: where we- breakfasted, ■with a
good appetite, on Chamois mbtton chops, oafo-au-
lait,.bread and butter, and heney—a usual ao-
ounpanianfnt of a. Swiss broakjfasfcr^after^which
we. were raady to asoend the glacier. , It is com-
paratively small! but is the pet glaoior of Switz-
erland t becauseof Itsfreedom from mudand stones
It. is .beautifully olear and pure, ambits great
orevioes and grottoes look like transparent indigo.
Ar largo party of English ladles and genUempu
amended with as, anaas tho mulea-were obliged
to halt about half way up, Inotioed that some of
the youngor ladies wereoorried up onchairs.

,Oncoming down we were overtah on by a end-
den storm, and wore detained nnder the friendly

shelter of aspreading fir tree, whilo the other ■; party, muffled in shawls, oloaks, and umbrellas. I
rode off,declaring, for our comfort,that we looked
very picturesque incur sheltered nook. Our guldo,
good- natfcrediJV. tpled to wile away tho tlmo by
some of his wild Swifflnoodles, with a very strong
nasal aooompaniment, until tborqipabated, and wo
were enabled to proceed.. Afterpassing ovop the
mostmagnificently wild scenery—of rushing tor. i
rents, and snow*oovered mountains pieroing the
olpuds—*we reached tha summitof toe Great Sobei-
deck, whereawTetched cabinoffers fpst and pfresh.-
ment to the'Way-worn- Here wo found opr Eng-
lish friends,'with' dlvora others—gpidcs, couriers,
and,icfllea—a .heterogeneous company—singing,
jabbering, and braying; cooks flying about, and
pans ana dishes rattling. When everybody was
satisfied;' and just about starting, down came a
tremendous'nip, four-fold more furious than tho
first; hut' the peoplq were not'to he driven book;
Off wo went, andreached Grindolwald, as youmay
suppose, pretty well drenoboi. Being Saturday,
•we hurried on by oarriage tolnteriaohen, as being
a more desirable place to pass Sunday than Grin-
delwflld. We reached Interiaohen in tlmo-for a-
capital table d’hote dinner at 7 o’clock, and found
oursolves quartered in an olegant hotel in one of
thVmost peanUiul little towns of Switzerland.
Thenewerportion of thovillage is entirely made
up of-very snperlor hotels and boarding
surrounded by beautiful ‘ grounds, trees, and

-ftowers, • generally filled throughout the sea*
-ion-by‘English'people., In short,'thetown bos
been ftCfittopsly styled‘“An English boarding-
house, withe ptfeetontthrotigh it.” ,Itis beau-
tlfully' -dtuatod between tfie lakes Thun and
Brlenz, surrounded by bigh mountains; and just
-facing tho village, .thecelebrated ■ Sting Frau,”
with Her pure;,snowy sliver, horns, rises in
ful. majesty, and'contrast 1 with the surroundwg
Scenery/- It looks nepy enough tobe reaohea ip a
litilp stroll before breakfast, while inreality It is
some twelve miles distant.! Jpisf&nces here are
most alluringly deceptive!! The women of this
canton are generaliybetter.-favored and more pfa*,
tarosqaely dreSßcd than Wohad. yet seen; but in
most instances the effedt;bothuf * their dress and
theircottages—whlob look toaitf&itiyo on • paper
—la entirely ‘lost in 1the untidiness'and sltb ;by
whioh tHey areetiridunctod. 'I bave scarcely been
ftSwiss village,whiehtraa anything .more than g
disorderlycollection of wretched .cottages spring-'
log out orastable-yard, 1 In foot, a village 2s lit?lo
more thari-a Btable, with all its filth and odor—-
ror'oowfl,'motes, goatd. ahd'*people;Uve nnder |hb

iaeas of the SmBSJq generaVdnd',
ofBiriss mountain air, have'been greatly'modified,
I.asgure-you..,Thero;-mqst' be a
hanging over:their, valleys, for the numbor pf

cretins, >apd those * afflicted • with-, the*
“ goitro,“ ' is ipesrfeotly‘ indredibl©, and shocking
beyondmpasure'.-; 1 ir •*-

; j
TFrbiti stariedj eafly on Monday
morning'by carnage for ihe obarmiDg valley of
Lauterbrunnen,'where you see the famous fall of
the. Btaubaob, whioh leaps over a preolploo 925
feet high, an'd is scattered into thin mist in the de-
scent and agam 'oblteoted. on therooks near tho
base.' anumber of similar cascades' in,
ibis valley, .which'fender it peculiarly beautiful
and; attractive. ‘ \ ’ t ■

; After a good breakfast, we were ready, with tho
belp.o? our Alpen etooks, which aresimilar to l^ng'
btopm handles, pointed, iron soqkets, to mount

. the!'murreb,' where have a'succession sf the
,mbs6 beautifal'and sublime views in Switzerland*
Twaof opr p/jftyiwent on and' scaled the Sobilt-
horo, which, is c&DßiderVd spinetbtng of a foat.

-The next morning we walked baok to Interiaeben
before breakfast, seme ten miles. From Intorla--

-ohen'We took the-steamer to Thun;a 1 ptoturosquo
old place at the head of the lake, commanding

views of the sntiwtoupped Alps in the
'distance!-, %* Went up the' magnificent valley of
tbe Simenthal by dtligesoe as. fur as Frutigen,
whfeh we reaohed at.dark.. It was on this route
that.l saw.tbe only pretty girl that ! have spen
in all Switzerland. Generally, they are extreme-
ly coarse" and forbidding! and are equally;oc-
cupied., with the men In r all the common-
dradge>y..”bf. .life*,. "‘As for the kitohens,
tbey.are. the most; uncouth! disorderly, dirty,
and awfully-Bmelling places that I have ever
encountered; and yet. they manage, sometimes
to cook you up BomethiDg~ r qnite;passable, if
yon- cab happily forget - impressions of -the
oulihafy regions. ' But, lost some should think!me
slanderonai Jetme odd tbatl have
ble exqoptlonß to this general, rule. From FrpH-
gen yo iet out early {& the morning, with,a gtjlde

;to oross tbe'Geaiml pass, whioh took us some eight
or nine hours hard,walking and climbing, It is
mestfrightfully desolatg in some of its parts, and
the absenoe bt all anim&l'andvegetable lifemakes
youfeelaB tho,ngh;ifc vrefb cowed by the Almighty.
Thory Is.also h'large'atognant lakene&rthe spm-
:mit,whlcbremindß'youbf.theßead'Sea, and the
bttef desolatiob and -foarful-Jooki ijg rooks, whioh
.seein ready to -fall andcrush you, are, impossible
to, conceive or describe. -When wo gained the
summit 1 was obliged to lie' flat on my faoe for a
little' white-—tho transition *^aB s 0 great, • the
height so diszy, and the descent, so intensely pre-
cipitous! At ourfeet lay Lauk, and a small val-
ley wailed in by perpendicular rooks! twothousand
■feet high, whilebeyond & magnificent range of the
Alps-piled their snowy -crests high among the

;cioads.- ;Tbo deBcont from the Gemini to the
Baths of,Lauk Is one of tho most remarkable

: things";in'Switzerland, and' made me feel a
little tnora nervous than anything else I have

. qqoompliahed, .{hough generally it is thought noth-
jog ih oomparlsbn wiui foine other places whioh
I found very easy. It is a zig-zag pathway out in
the solid'rook, which rises perpendicularly nearly
two thousand feet; and the abrupt turnings of |he

narrowand steep in come placea, bnd
not guarded by a parapet—give ’, you, at times avery Uneasy sensatton'ofa plunge into ,'tho valley
below. After two long weary hours we got to the
bottom,,andshortly siter to the fine-large Hotel
desAlpes., The Baths of Lank are quitecelebra-
ted.and areresorted to annually by many persons
Suffering‘from goht, rheumatism, and cutaneous
aseeUdns '' There is a very large room iti whioh
the bathers* of bOth sexes, attired iff flannel robes,
float about tho.hot water for six or eight hours
every! day-rtaklng their meals In the water, sew-
ing,. playing cards, dominoes, ohess, and a variety
of otherridiculous amusements forsuoh atime and
place: Near Lank are tho “ Eohelles,” a sories
of ladders fastened into the' perpendicular rejok
over whioh men; women, and children,pass, bear-
Ing ireat packs upon thqir headsand backs. Ourwalk from Lauk to’ Bierre, part, of which, lay!on
the great Simplon route, Was perfectly lovely, jAtBierre wetook, the diligence, and re&onedMartigny
at dark. All day we had been passing through
vineyards of most lusoious crapes; of whioh wo
very-fully and freoly availed ourselves. The
next day we started. on foot for Chamonix by
.toVbeatrtifuVpasses of Forolaz and Tote Noire—-
'.a whole day’s.journey—the lost three hours
qffwhicb.were .travelled.in, mud and dreneblngrains. Perfectly soaked, we re&ohed Ohamo-
nix-at'dusk,-and were obliged to go to bed < or
.envelope ourselves in a blanket till the guide
arrived with ourknapsaeks, and while our coats
and pants webd 'dritd by thefire down stairs; mul-
titudes. of tourists' were saught in the same wav,iq!)hat the, maids hadpiles of clothes to dry. Al-mostfamished withhunger,and not astitoh to put

g^- to toe table, We bad'to ring, and ribg,
and ring befofe<we could get'back our half-driedapparel/-' The -weather cleared, up sufficiently to
allow of our going next day to tbo Montauvert and
Mer-de-Glade, whioh latter we crossed, first takingthe precaution of having sharp'nails put‘in our
shoes, Insome places yotfoross yawning chasms
on.a>board; in others, mount up stops bafin the
solid ice;- in one place, for some twenty yards,
walk's path-of ioe about eighteen inches wide,
when & sliponeither side would probably cost you
your-life. .Oa the other ride, yon fraverse theMouvars Pubs—“ the bad pass”—whioh is ollmb-
fog-for some*' two,or three huddrod yards around
great rooks by Hie aid of a rope, whioh is fast-
ened into the rock by iron staples. It looks verydangerous find , difficult, but is constantly tra-versed, as woli astheMer-de-Giaoo, by ladies. An

Way and her two daughters—buxom girlsjt—crossed'with'-us/bui-they .each had the assist-ance of aguide*-*nd were a good deal frightened.,We-had>fine aumset and splendid view of Alo-t
jßJano. f The next day(Banday) I; exoeedingly en.
joyed. th£ morhing;.ana afternoon servioes of-the•-English Obureh,- whioh are held'ln the Hotel
Royal.:f?Tbe day was oharming, and the vale of<ChamonismeTCT : looked lovelier. On Monday we
Uthd^'anther bxoursion to the mountains of tbo
vßrersht .Bbd Lfi Fiegere, from whioh the views of
!'Mont are magnificent We saw through &

/jte'ewppe thel wogrewr,of. an aficeneion of MontBlabo;* made pjr a' Mr. Pfe/, a nephew of Bir
-Eoborr;Pehi;r t\rbO wilir~ staying at our house.
It U a great and an expensive feftt, costing over
one hundreddollars for guide* alone, six of whom
are, required in addition to ail the food, fuel, bed*
ding, Ad.; whioh' porters areobliged to parryup as
high as the Grand Mulcts, where they sleep for

SUPPLEMENT TO fife IfeESS.—PHILAD
one night. Notwithstanding tho lateness of the
season, the ascent was successful, and
Mr. Pool was in Genovaft day or two since. Prom
Chamonix we came to Geneva, where I parted
from my cojnpbgnons-de-voyage , and here I am
in a pleasant old chateau* surrounded by beauti-
ful'trees and : grounds, and with an agreeableand eduoated family tvbo tako a few boarders.
Nothing but Fronoh is spokon. Genovaisaoharm-ing plnco, oaUed tbo “Rowe of' Protestants.”
Nothing oan, exceed in beauty tho lake and on-vicons at sunset. At the distance of fifty wilosyou seethe snow-clad range of Mont Blanc and

Aquillos—glowiDg like sapphire, and opal—-
while the nearer mountains or ttie Salovo andMole uro Toiled in purple and gold. The varied
tints of the luxuriant foliage, tho prettychateaux
on tho banks, tho splendid Quai-du-Rhone, tho
picturesque turrets of tho old ohuroh of St. Potor>
the beautiful lake, bridges, and island, with tho
superb ohain of -the darkblue Jura, fillingup the
background, mako a pioturo which one oan nevor
forgot.

Notices.
[%[ OTIOE.—PLANS FOR THE IM-
-1 V • PROYRMENT OF FAIR MOUNT PARK (Le-
mon-Hill and Sodgely yetates) are hereby iarifed,
under the authority of an ordinance of the City Coun-
cils' A premium of $OOO will he awarded to the au-
thor of theplan whioh is stleetsd, and $250 will be
paid to the author of the .plan next in excellence.
Every plan roust be accompanied byaneatl rate, and
must be sent to this Or ce on or before February 16,
1869. The selection will be'made by the Committee on
Olty Property. Those whodesire to compete are to-
vited to call at this office, where farther information
will be furnished.

CHRISTOPHER,
n023-luthslm Commissioner Oity Property.

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Dealers in Goodyear’s
K? Patent for Vulc&nUad Rubber Suspenders, Braids,
Webs.anS all other Fabrics andartlclesmado by combin-
ing floroußßabstanO'-switU tbroida or sheets of vulcan-
izedrubber arenotified that unless thesame are properly
stamped or labelled with my name,and by my authori-
ty, they cannot be legally disposed of in tho United
States MerchiLto and dealers are invited to examine
specimens now in store, and togtve theirorders for the
Spring Tradotothe undersigned, EXCLUSIVE OWN-
ER OF THE TITLES AND EXCLUeiVft RIGHTS
IN THE PATENT for these goods, which embraceall
the styles heretofore manufactured or imported, and
many others. - - - »

AL*O, LICENSES TO MANUFACTURE AND SELL
—and the Terms—may bo obtained on application to
meatNo.23C0URTLANDT Street, N T.

n24-ly HORACE H. PAY.

- £c-a«I Noticea...
{%f is hereby given that the under-
-11 signed has made application for tbe renewal of
Oert'flctte No'. 137. for Five Shares of tho Capita! gtook
of tho Philadelphia Exchange Company, also for ro-
oeyrM.of Certificate No 618, for rivo Shares of tho
Can.til Stock of the Schuylkill Navigation Compary,
both standing in the name of RICHARD PAXBON on
thebooks of the atore*a‘oCompanies, tho original Cer-
tificates having been lost or mislaid.' -

RICHARD PAXBON,
fjip.mAtbBt* * Admlaptratoy.

fiITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL ADEL-
\J prilA, ss!—THE COMMONWEALTH OP PENN-
SYLVANIA.

To JOSEPHINN OpERMONTEL, surviving JSjcocq-
tiix of JOSEPH FLEMMING, deceased, greeting ;

We command you, that 1 yl*gasido a*l business and
excuses whatsoever, you be end appear, in your proper
person. beftro tjio Honorable, the Judges ef our Ur--
fhftns* Court, at a Ooprt to be held pn FBIPAY,thp

HU day of pecemhor, A p 1858, ftt 10 o’clock of tho
forenoon, to show cause why your letters testamentary
sheutd.notba vacated on account of yourremoral rom
the Stats of Pennaylvan a, and why new lotto's should
not be granted, aiid further to abide tbe ordor #f the
Court imho premises; and hereof fail hot, under a
penalty of one huedred poundß

• ■. Witness OiWALD THOMPSON, El-
[SsaL otr. quire, at Philadelphia, tbe fifth day of

vub Coaar.j November, fo theyearof our Lord oce
thousandeighthuudred and fifty-eight.

JOHN SHERRY, OlerkO. 0.

®an:ational.
8 ONG’S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
JLiN. E. corner EIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD *Sta.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.—Book-keeping in
all its .various forms; preparing Students thoroughly
for situations !n any branch of business; Plain and ,Qr
namental Writing : CommercialCalculations i Law and
Correspondence. No institution In the Uniiod States
SWea a more and practical course. In this
ep&rtment no teaching la dgne In classes, and is open

DAY and EVENING.' Time u'nllmltod *
MATHEMATICAL AND CLASSICAL DEPART.

MENT—(Separate from the above.)—young &4n and
Boys aro prepared for any grade ofan EDglLb and Clas-
sical Education, tl* : Spelling, Reading, Writing*Gram-
mar, Geography,*Arithmetic, Philosophy, &c., Ancient
and ModernLanguages, withall the higher Collegiate
Studies, Sessions of five months commence September'
Ist, aud February Ist. Pupilsreceived at any time be-
fore or after‘these 4ji4,&s and charged accordingly. .Cata-logues farn(9hod*gra/ffl. '

- mfrgW
p

'H. BDNLBAfy LOWft, Principal

rWTTEKDBN*
V/ COMMBBOXAL 00LL1GB, torthftMt corpas
CHESTNUTand SEVENTH Streets*

An Institution designed to fit young men for AOS
TIVN BUSINESS.

BO ABB OY TBUBTEXB.
B. B. OomegTS. Ynnoia BosUni*
George H. Cwart, Darid MUne,
John Bparha'jrk, DaridB. Brown,
Into Haeker, • A. VX2s?*>D. B. Hinman, I fradariag fliotm,

JoshuaLlpplncott,■ EVENING BESSIONBafUr September 16th.
Back Stodent has ikdiyidual ihstbuotioh jat this

Institution, tad b Diploma from hero U thebest re
commendation a young msp can haro, for obtaining a
good altoatjoD.

CATALOGUES may be had oa application at the
College.' • ieB-tf

. il/BONS. A, F. BOSAT, *

UJ. teachbb of FENCING,
. B ABRBTT’SGT UNABIUM,

, , .fyAßKfiTfitTefet, ibayp Ighth

SRYANT & STRATTON’S CHAIN Of
NASIONAI* MBRCANTITiB COLLEGES. PM)
phia Cbllege, Bottiheaat corner SEVENTH and

i CHSSBTNCY Street*. lor infonaatton, ©ail ot send To?
sessions a»y» ooMWENoslfl'1*

C SNYDER LEJDY—JA.B. M. LEIDY,
>3» Principals of LEIDV BROTHERS’ AOADEMY.j

Nos lflS JEO STREET, near Raw,
-where a knowledge of
WRITING, BOOK-KEEPING, end ARITHMETIC

is made certain to erb/y cupil that maj enter
ACADEMY open jUjr and evening,

Housekeepers, look to took
INTEREST.—Great Reduction in the prloe of

COAL. Obeaptst and bes*. The subscriber having
made oontraois for hfs supply o! Coal, is enabled to
offer very'Vuperlor Family coal at the following re-
duced prices:

Broken Egg and 5t0ve.,.........54 00 per too
Cooking...;; 9 7*> “ ft
Large Not .........880 ‘‘ “

Small Nut.... 825 “ “

Warranted io give satisfaction and full weight In aU
esse* at Hick's Old Centra! Yard, B. E, car. MARSHALL
and WILLOW Streets. d9-8m

pRESSWELL & WILLIAMS, No. ,206
xV WALNUT Street, are prepared to supply ship,

pers and consumers with superior Broad Top Coal from
Lancaster Mines. ocitf

TJ7CERING, FOX, A 00., wholesale and
XV retail dealers in LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL
COAL. Lehigh yard—THIRD etreat and GERMAN-
TOWN ROAD. SohuylUU yard—RACE and BROADstreets, PhiUdslpbia. Keep constantly on hand Oofri
from tbd most approved mines, under cover, and prs*
xarfdaxprfaalvforfaffiilvaee.

otQiiee.
A, SOMETHING NEW.—GAS BUS-'

fgq| NING'COOK STOVE.—I wouldrespectfully call
affitl the attention of the public to one or the greatest

■improvements ever introduced in CookingStoves
and Ranges—the horning of the gaa arising from tha
coal, by whloh means is saved 80 par cent, in fuel and
also more intense heat thrown to thebottom of the
oven.- We effeot the burning bf tha gases by means ofa
holioW oeutre.pieoe, perforated on theunderside, which
44mits the afr in a h*ated state to mijpgle with the
gases, thus.aiding its combustion, and causing a fiame
to pass around the oven equal toa wood fire. This Im-
provement also preserves thecentre piece from sinking
down on thefire, thereby saving the expense ofrepairs.
One of tho stoves CAN BE SEEN IN OPERATION «t
1118 MARKET Btreet. Manufactured by JAMES
SPEAR, Inventor and Patenteo, (late North, Chase &
North,) nifi MARK*T Btroet. septM-fimo

©gars anb ffiobacra.

ED. SCOFIELD, IMPORTER OF HA-
• TANA CIGABS-La Normandes, La Fire Flys,

La Billet*, Figaros, Marla Antonleta, Pressed; Flor <Je
Rio' Seoo Regalias. Flor de La Pas, Jose Ma. Vlcbats,'
o*roplim»nto9,-»nd many other brands pf superior qua-
lity,‘at reduced prices, No 887 Chestnut street, under
Girard Houte. dOlm.j

SFUGUET & SONS,
e -Importers of HAVANA CIGARS,

se2B' * 216 South FRONT Street,

JTfIGARO, CABANAS AND PARTAGAS
Mk BEGABfI.—A oholce invoice of those celebrated
brands onboard brig <* New Era,” -dally expected from
Havana, and tor sale low, by OHARLEB TETE,

(Newt IBSWalnut street, below Second,
s*l UMvmif Mtnvv

r GERMAN CIGARS- 800,000, various
IT brand, in store and for sale by WM. H. YEATON

Slßßonth FRONT Ht nofi

Sowing Xilacljines
& WILSON’**

SEWING MACHINES,
EBDDOKD PRICES.
"SEW STYLE JM.

All the fomer patterns $26 less on each Machine.
A NEW TENSION.

NO WINDING OF UPPER THREAD.
A HEMMBR WHICH. TURNS ANY WIDTH OF

HEM OR FELL.
OTTIQMB

628 CHESTNUT Btreet, Philadelphia.
NO. 7 WEST STATE Street, Trento N. J.
No. 7 EAST GAY Street,West Chester, Pa

007-tD2B.

HARRIS’* BOUDOIR SEWING MA-
CHINEis offered to the publlo as the mostreha

ble low-priced Sewing Machine in use. Itwill sew from
six to sixty stitches to ah inoh, on all kinds of goods,
from coarsest bagging to the finest oambrioa. It Is,
without exception, the simplest In its mechanical oon*
■traction ever made, and can be run and kept in order
by a child of twelve yearsof, age. The ntnuniLinrof
this machine, and the QOAurrop ivbwoxx, are war-

ranted to be unsurpassed by anyother. Its speed ranges
from three hundred to fifteen hundred stitches per min*
ute. The thread used ia taken directlyfrom tho spoofr,
withoutran model* or xswismao. in faot, It is a
machine that is wanted by every family in the land, and
the low p*lce of

FORTY DOLLARS,
at whloh they sold, brings them within the reach o!
almost everyone S. D. RAKER, Agent,

]elB-dBm why eowflm SO South EIGHTH Btreet

J NEW AND VALUABLE DISCQV-
DA. HAM’S

’ AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT
IT STIMULATES, EXHILARATES, INVIGORATESBUT WJLP NOT INTOXICATE’OR BTUPIPY ’

This delirious Beverage in superior to ,11 Invigorating
Cordials, Bohnappe, Nervines, Arc. lo nsefor the cure ofDyspepsia. Nervousness, Heart-burn, Drown ness, Kid-uey Goraplalut, Delirium Tremens, Intemperance. *o ,as itwill invigorate and etrenstben, but will not In-toxlcato or stuplfy Persons who havo become habitu-ated to the excessive use of Tobacco, Opiom, and Bn'rlt-uous Liquors, will find speedy and permanent relieffrom a desire to nse these destroying agents, bv taking
a bottle or two of this * 8 ’ ,luwg

DELICIOUS MEDICAL BBVEHAGE!weak and .sickly Females will find Dr. UAM’S IN.7WORATINQ SPIRIT a quick and sure cure, H b«lt>Ka Regenerator as well as a fctrengthener 0f the Humanthat the AHOMATIO JNYI-QORATIMG CORDIAL Is calculated tocure Is namedupon the wrappers accompanying each bottle, and fulldireoUons for useare alto minutely
PRICE ORB DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.Prepared by DABI'CS HAM,Principal efflce, No. 48 WATJSB St., N. VorkFor Bale by T. W. DYOrT k BUNSnab-sm 218 N, SECOND Btreet, Philadelphia.

Brick-making machine, which
makes the Brioks sod temper the clay, makes ft om

one to three thousand per hour. Upwards of thirty In
use. Patented February 3d, 1858. Machines and rights
for sale Counties, or one-fourth of the Patent, will he
sod. Kno*n to b* the only practical one In use. Ad-
dress C. OARNELL, Germantown road, above Filth
street Philadelphia dIS-ttmlO

C^ISH.—6B6 Barrels Nos. 1, 2,and3 Macke*cel. SO do and t’ereea Sa mon.
40 do flea >had.

246 do Mftcfcimvr White Fish.
487 <1» Belifaxaod Kastport Herring,
6t)d Boxes rca'od Herring. AiB<>. ‘
630 Qu'ntala Ground Btuk Oodflab.

O •) BADUCR&OO..
ARCH Ft., second donr above Fron

AND CLAMPS.
nAMDBORDEB.

No. 1. O2)4o. per dos. No. S. $1 12 per doa,
2. 75c. “ 0. 1 26 ‘

8. 870. “ 7. 1 60 <•

4. 1000. “ 8. 1 75 “

CLAMPS.
\ 6 Row, 61.26 per oaen.
7 Row, $1.76 per doxen.
8 Row, $2.26 per dozen.

HENRY G. ECKSTEIN,
(• IS H Hortt IBIHD Btm» YUlwl.lpU.

ittcbuinol.

The liter, invigorator,
. rRBPAEBD BYDR. BARFORD.

COMPOUNDED. ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,
le one of thobeat purgative and layer Medicines now
before the publlo, that acts aa a'CaiAartif, o&Bler,
milder, and more effectual than any other medicine
known. It is not only a CalAarfte, bat aLiver reme-.
dy, acting first on the Liver to eject its morbidmatter,
then on the storaaoh and bowels to carry off that mat
ter, thusaccomplishing two purpoies effectually, with*
out any of the painful feelings experienced in the ope-
rations of most Cathartics. It strengthens the sys-
temat the same time that it purges it,and, when taken
daily in moderate dosea, will strengthen and build it up
With unusual rapidity.

The Liter is 6ne ofthe
humtnbody; and whenit
well, the powers of the
oped. Thestomach is al*
on the healthy notion of
performance of its func-
sat fault the bowels are

system Buffers in conse-
Liver—haring ceased 'to
eases'of that organ, one
made it his study, in a
years, to find some reme*
sot the many derange*
ble.

To prove that this re-
tenon troubled with Li-
teforma, has but to trya

certain.
These Gamsremove all

the system,supplying in
of bile, Invigorating the
digest well,purifying the
health to the whole ma*
cause of the disease—ef-

Bilioob attacks are
ter, prevented by the oo-
IBTJOORATO*,

principalregutatorsofthe
performs its funotions'
system are fully devel-
most entirely dependent
the Liver for the proper
tiong; when the stomach
at fault, and the whole
Science of one organ—tbe

o ite duty. For the dis-
df the proprietors has
practice of more than 20
dy wherewith to connter-
ments to whioh it is lie*

medyls at last found, any
ter OoHPi.iiST,inany of
bottle, and conviction is

morbid orbad matter from
their place a healthy Howstomach, causing food to
blood, giving tone and
chinery, removing the
footing aradical cure,
oured, and, \okat is bet-
caslonsl übc of theLivxa

One dose, after eating,
stomach and prevent the

is sufficient to relieve the
food from rising and sour*

Ing.
Only one doce, taken

HIQHTMARB.
Only one dose, taken at

gently, and cures Cos-
One dose, taken after

FBPSIA.
Ip* One dose of tworelieve Biok B*adiobb.

before retiring, prevents

night, loosens the bowels
TIYKSBBB.
each meal, will cure Dtb*

UsApOonfuls will always

Onebottle taken for fe.
the cause of the disease,

Only one dose immedi-
while one dose, often re-
Obolbsa Morbus, and a

male obstruction removes
and mak»s a perfect oure.
ately relieves Obolio,
peated, is a Bare cure for
preventive of Oboleua.
needed to throwout ofthe
dicine after a long sick*

|o*Onlj one bottle is
system the effeots of me-
ness.

fp* One bottle taken
sa(lowness or annatur&l

,for Jaundicth removes all
color from theekiu. -

One dose taken a short
vigor to tho appetite,and

One doso,'often repe&t-
iuosa in its worst forme, 1
complaints yield almost >

One or two doses cure
in children; there Is no
remedy in theworld, as it

CD"! A fewbottles enre {/)
absorbents.

We take pleasure inre- commending this medl«cine as a preventive for and Aaun, Cuill
Psteb, and aJlSkraaßQf a Bilious Tyre. Itope*
rates with cerw&ty, and thgnsanai are willing to
testify to ita wonderful ' vlrtnea.

All who vat «f an gtvtng thtir uffqwfmcif* ustimonf
iit itsfavor.

(p*", Mix Watsrintfis mpysfc if ffjt
an? stpallpw soth together.

fi|t jnviqobvcou

time before eating gives
makes food digest well,
ed, cures Qhroxio Uur-
while Summerand Bowel
to the first dose. '
attacks caused by Worms
surer, safer, or spesfller
?t everfyilt.
Daocsr, by the

IsA SoißHtmoHBDiCAt, Digoo'rjißT, dally work*
log onroß, almoßt too great to believe. It cures'ts 17 bymjigic, even the first dose giving benefit) and seldom
more tbfm ogp pottle is reqqirpd to qqre any Ijlnd of
LIVJSB Complaint) from the norat Jaundice or J>yt‘
fevsia to a common Headache, all of which are the re*
suit ofa DISEABKI) LIVER-

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER DOTTLE.
Dr. SANFORD. Proprietor, E45 Broadway, New York.

Agents for Philadelphia, T. W. pYOTT k SONS, 218
North Second Btreet.

Retailed by all Druggists. Sold also by SAMDEL
SIMES, Twelfth And Chestnutstreets, and F. BROWN,
Fifthand Chestnut streets PhU&da- a®lB tu th s-ly

J/OLLICOFFER’S. ANTI-RHEUMATIC
€-4 CORDIAL ia theonly preparation ever placed?be-
fore thepubUfe that has performed rfe mariy 1 * ‘

?. MIRACULOUS CURES
'* • op

INFLAMMATORY and chronic
rheumatism.

The moat prominent ahd influentialcUisens bearwit*ness of its efficacy. The abandent evidence, from aU
parts of the county is enough to warrant us In pro*
nounolng that it is the greatest wonder of the age.It is an internal r&medy thkts rlkesat the root of the
disease, and thus eradicates ft entirely froVn theaystein.

Prepared by THEODORE DILKS, Chemist, 1Northeast cornerof Pine andolzth streets.
ooT-8n» * . £}ri}*ffelispia.

pERUYIAN STRUT,
PROTECTED SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRO>
Having successfully passed theordeal to whloh new dir
cpveries in the Materia Medica are eubjeotod, must not

uan established medicine. Its ettcaoy 1>

Affeotfcmaof the
and Conaumptive tendencies, Disordered State of t>*
Blood, Bolls, Scurvy, the Prostrating Effects of Lead or
Mercury, General Debility, and all Diseases whlohr*
quire a Tonic and Alterative Medicine, Is beyond qua*
Uon.

The proofs of Its efficaoy are so ns
y&> merous, so wall authenticated, and o‘

,nch peculiar character, that sufferer*
ISaiMifK?!cannot reasonably hesitate to zeoelv
I fL rjthe proffered aid..vlßaiSSts*/ ' ThePercvifp gyrun does not profee*

i' to be a cara-aH,but its range is extea
sire, because many diseases; appareati)

unlike, are intimately related, and proceeding from on*
cause, may be cured by one remedy.
' The class of diseases for which the Syrup provide#’
cure is precisely that Which has' so often baffled tb a
highestorder bf medical skill, The facts are tangible
the witnesses accessible, and tire, safety and efficacy e
tneSyrup incontrovertible.

Those pbrsbns'who may wish for an opinion from die
Interested respecting the character of the Byruj
batmot fafrfo f>§ satiffled wltit ifco ampnga»
morons testimonials, in the hands of the Agents, Th*
signatures Sntfomexr'weirfirowirartif
community, and ofthe highestrespectability.

The undersigned htnoz on#nepo9d the benefloiai «■
facts of the “Peruylanßyrnp,”do not hysttata to r*
eommendlt tothiattention of the pdblio

From our own expedience, as'well as from the Utv
mony of others, whose infelhgenceand integrityare aJ
together unquestionably, we have no doubt of its efto*
or in'eases bf lodpjent Diseases ofthe Lungs and Bros
chlal Passages, tfyspepila, Liter Qfimplarotj Drops)
Neuralgia, £*. IndOed, its effeots would be Inarsdiw#
but from the hUh character of those who have wit
nessed th#m. and have volunteered thelr testimony, a>
we do osiv, to i torestorative power.

Rev. JOHN PIERPONT,
THOMAS A

- DEXTER,
B. H. KENDALL, M.D.,
SAMUEL MAY,'
THOMAS C AMORT,
BETEU HARVEY,.
&jT.*THOB. WmiIEMOBB)

OERTIPIOATE Of DB. HAYEB.
It la wellknown that the medicinal effects of Proto

Jde of Jrgn Is lost by evena vexj brief exposure to all.
and that to maintain a eolation of Protoxide of Ires,
withoutfurther oxidation, baa been deemed impossible

In the Peruvian Syrup, this deslrpblo point Is at
talned by combination in a way before ngknown, am
this eolation may replace all the proto carbonates, ff
tratei, and tartrates of the Materia wedlca.

A. A. BATES, M. D.i
Assayer to the State of M*uaohuMra.

10Boylitop street, Bostop.

BOLD BY
N. L. CLARK & 00., Proprietor,,

No. S WATER ‘ -

fIYTH andOHEBTNDT’BtIMU,
. HASSARD ft 00.,TWBIpTH &ud OUEBTNDT Btmk

Jel6-tu th satAm wBm Agents for Philadelphia.

NO MORE PAIN,
RO HOB'S BICRNRBS,

NO MORE RHEUMATISM
Or Stiffnern of tho Joints, Lumbago , Head-

aches, Toothaches, or Suffering from
other Bodily Infirmities.

THE RAPID AND COMPLETE EFFICACY OP
RADWAY’S

READY RELIEF ,

|N INSTANTLY STOPPING TUB MOST EXCRUCIATING
PAINS AND AOIfES, DORNS, BOALDS, OUTS,

WOUNDS, BRUISES, ETC., ETC.,
renders it important that erery family keep a supply of
it In the house.

Armed with this remedy, a household is alWayi pro*
tectei against sudden attacks of sickness. Thousands
of lives of persons have been rdvod by ite timely use, 5-
whowore suddenly seieid in the night tine with Orampt,*
Spasms, VomiUog, Obolora, Yellow 'Fever, and othery
violent diseases Let a dose of tain Remedy be tikeq
internally, as llie case may reqiire, when suddenlyseized with Pain or Sickmei, and it will Instant'y xe.
Here thepatient from pa n,and priest the disease l ■

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
BiS CURED

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
CRAMP....;
DIARRHOiA
TOOTHACHE
SPASMS...
SICK HSAOAOIiK
CHILLS AND FEVER.
CHILBLAINS
INFLUENZA
SORB THROAT
BUitys.
FROET BITES
AQUH CHEEK
PARALYSIS
LAMENEiS

,.,,1n fotxrhonri
ln one boat

.....1n ten raiauteev
.Id fifteen minute^,

ln one minute.
....1n Are mlnnlei,

ln ten minutes,
ln fifteen minuted

..lnfifteen minutes,
....1n six boon.
ln ten minute*.

ln twenty mfnutoi.

AND IN AI.L OABSB OF

BRUISKB,

WOUNDS,

STRAINS, and
BPRAIN3,

The moment It is applied to the L-Jured parts, aU
’PAIN AND UNEASINESS CEASE.

Look out for counterfeitsacd imitations.
Purchase only

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.
Price 26 cents, 60 cents, and One Dollar per bottle.
Agents in this city: DB. SWAYNB A SONS,

W B. /BIBER.f
dll-tu s A eow in W T. R. CALLENDER

LUHIA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1858*
ISnoincse CEarirs

CJAMUEL HEPBURN- has transferred hisOffice from Carlisle, Peona., to No, Til OAN--80M Btre*t <t>fl tween Chistoutard Walnut.) pblta.
lelphU He will attend to any business entrusted toUs the Courts of Philadelphia or In the In-terlorof tho State. r

• Philadelphia. November 24, 185§. n24*3ra
ISAAC T. BEDFORD, BRICKLAYERJL No. 211 PKABBtroet, hick of 215 WALNUTfit.
near the Eschfmge; residence 311 NOBI/B St-eet.

Rangers and Heaters built and repaired, and all kinds
of Brick Work done

Ordersby Despatch Post promptly attended to* Best
of reference. nol6-2m*

/TIHE ADAMS EXPRESS 00., OFFXOB,X 820 CHESTNUT BTBEBT, forwards PARCELS,
PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE, BANS NOTES and
3PJJOIB, either by its own LINES, or in connection
withother EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the prinsina]
TOWNSand CITIES of the United States.

1. 8. BAND!ORD.
Oan&ral HnT%*rint*n<Uato

Alex, mokinney,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
GREENBBURG, PA.

Will praetlce ,in Westmoreland, Armstrong anA In-
diana countie*. • sell-tf

v. *. ABRAMS. 0. A, KATIB.
A BEAMS & MAYER.
t\. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LOOK HAVBN, PA.,
Will attend promptly to all professional business en-

trusted to them. Special attention given to the collec-
tion of olaim*.

xnrißisois
Got. Wm. F.Packer,Harrisburg, Pa.: L. A. Mackey,

Look Haven Bank; General D. K. Jackman,
Lock Haven; Hon. A. White, Lock Ilaven: Simon
Scott, Lock Haven; Bullitt A Fairtherne, Philadel-
phia: McFarland, Evans, & Co., Philadelphia: Evans
A Watson, Philadelphia; Phillip M. Price, Pblladel*
?hia; Hon. A. V. Parsons, Philadelphia; Williamson,
'aylor, & Co., Philadelphia; Toner A Davis, Phila-delphia: Hon. James Burnside, Bellefonte, Pa.: J. W*

tyuggle, Esq., Philadelphia. jy2&-tf
i 'tfIAKLES TETE, COMMISSION MKB-
KJ CHANT and Importer of HAVANA S9GARS,
,Newl 188 Walnutstreet. second story. aul-ly

Lauman a kabokg—
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In WINKS,

BRANDIES, WHISKEY, GINS, and FANCY LI
QUORS, No. 1017 MARKET Street, between Tenth andllaventii streets. jelO-tf

piano £axit*.
PIANO FORTES.

rTTYfI Just received, an elegant stock of RAVIN-
■’tfnOON, A 00., NUNNB A CLARK. HALL9T, DA<
VIS A00., and GALI A 00. 8 PIANOS. MKLODS-
ONB of best quality, at J. B, dQULDV,

S. B. corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT its.
mfclft-r -

CHIOKERING & SONS, Mane-rnrrn facturprs of GRAND, PARLOR-GRAND,
SQUARE, and UPRIGHT PIANQ.yORTES.

This is the largest and oldest' manufactory in the
United States, having been

ESTABLISHED JN 1828,
Since which time we have
MADE AND SOLD TWENTY THOUSAND TWO

HUNDRED PI4NQ9.
And have received as testimonials of their SUPERI-ORITY over all-others, 11 GoW, 18 'fitter, aqd 4
IfronssNilWW’irMa

B«-., ,t ,ao7
CHESTNUT Street. „ ocb-Om

Matljinetfi anil iron.
sunm. t. msatos. T

j. tauwav maniov,
WILLIAM 1. MOaiOS.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,.
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUTS

tsiladmi^su.
MEERIOK & SONS,

INOINBBBB AND MACHINISTS,
manofaeture Hitch and Low Pressurefiteara Engines, for
Leni, River. ana Maxine service.

Boners, Gasometers, Tanka, Iron Boats, &e,, Cart*
togs of au kinds, either Ironor Brass.

Ittmfrjmg*qo[i for 04s Workshops, Railroad
Retorts and Qaa Machinery of the latest and most

improvedoonstruotlon.
Hvery description of Plantation machinery, snoh as

Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters. PumpingEngines, &o.

Sole Agents for H. Billieux’s Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.Boss’ Parent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pomps.
' ffapielnteudapt—B H. 8437QL

3mnran« Companies

Delaware mutual safety in-surance COMPANY.
fSCJ)RPORATBD BY THE LEGISLATURE

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
OFIIOE B.E. CORNER THTRD AND WALNUT

Strepts, Philadelphia
KARINE INSUzi;ANOB

ON yttskii?,) ‘ " T
OAPQO. >To all parts of the World.
FREIGHT, )

~

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by Birer. Canals, Labes, and Land Carriage,

*' to all parts of the Union.
FIRS INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, lee

AFBI3TB 0F TOE COMPANY,
November 1, 1858.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Katate $ 71,863 86
l bllidei!pblaOit»,'aDd other Lotas 26? ,066 60Btfcea In Railroads ant Insurance Companies 26,862 60
BiUb QeeeiTab.e.; ' 207,666 35
Cash on band *,«..•• ........’42,06? 86
Balance in hands of Agents—Premiums on

Marine po'icies recent!) ifsued—and other
debts due the Company,..; J.. 1 61 288 14

l&fjS.tjM 70

Wt}llun Martin, fSnea 0. Hand,
'/e«»jds-n : o**)r— TJj*ophUu* Paulding,Edmtfdd A'/Souder, Jamae Traqualr,
John 0, Darla, * William Byre, Jr.,
John B. Ponroae, J P. PenUton,
Qe6rg'e Q- Lelper, * Joshua P.' iyre,
K4«aid parljtfgton, B*fonelE. QwVsa,
iirlR/tf. HuSon, H<mrV Sloan,

*

WM 0 Ludwig, James B. M*?arland,
Hugh Craf£, Thomas 0. Hand,
.SpencerM'JWain*, Bobett Burton,
Charles Kelley, John B. Semple. PittaVg
H; Jones Brooke, D T. Morgan, "

Jacob P Jopfcs, T.'f Lng%Q, »<

WILLIAM MABTIII,President.
THOb. 0. HAND, yice President.

HENRY LyLBpRN, dlp-tf

nHEAT western insurance and
TRUST COMPANY.

OFFICE IN COMPANY’S BUILDING, 403WALNUT? 9TREKT
STATEMENT OP BUBIXES* EOR YEAR ENHING

OCTOBER 31, 1858.fi'23 800 00
. 61,463 03 |275 283 03

Capital
qaiplps..

Received for Premiums 91, 45
“

.
“ IntereBt3 1 82& <t> $99,800 0*

(aid Losses. Expense Commie-
-3 Blons, rejneuranee, Return*
! etl Premiums, Ac...,...,..,. $70,868 00

ASSETS.
Est&tp, Bonds anq Mori-

su> hDill# Receivable
Unsettled Fremiqins and other
! debtadae Company 17,823 02
pqsh on ljand, A“d inthe hands

of Agents 8,389 28
5276,268 08

< Ata meeting of the Stockholders, convened on the
*lfith last, the following ppraqnß were elopted DI&EO*
•TOKB for the enaniog year, vi*:1. CHARLES 0 LATuROP, 1423Walnnt street.

ALE*. WBILLpIN, rrerebant, 18 N. Front street.
WM DARLIhO, 1838 Pine etieet.
ISAAC HAZLEIIUHST, Solicitor.
JOHN’O. HUNTER, firm of Wright, Hunter, & Co

, B, TftAOY, firm of X. Traay & Co., Goldsmith’!
QaU.

JOHN R. MOOUBDY,firm of Jones, White, tc Me-
Curdy. • 1

.

THO3. L. GILLESPIE, firm of Gillespie It Zeller.
JAB. B. SMITH, firm of J. B Smith & 00.
JOHN K. VOGDKS, cor. Seventh and Sansomste.

. DANIEL L. COLLIER, Arm of 0. 0. Grant & Co.
THOMAS POTTER. 229 Arch street.

< CHARLES HABLAN, cor. Walnnt and Sixth streets
JONAIHAN J. SLOCUM. 16* 8- Fourth street.
Ata subsequent meeting of the Board CHARLES 0.

LATHRQP was tmanimonsly re-elected President, and
Hon. WM. DARLIhG Vice

. JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary.
Th*s Company has DISCONTINUED MARINE HULL

RISKS.
FIRE, INLAND, and MARINE CARGO RISKS oon-

tlnue to be taken oo the lowest terms. n27*d&Wtf

.. 6,1,886 78

ffloilette 'Articles.

IT IS A DYE, AND A PERMANENT
ONE,—H. P. * W. O TAYLoR’J

PHILETIIE IRA
A complete HAIR DYB and Dressing together, em-

bracing, in high perfection, all tfca*. is requisite for
Ooloring Softening, and Beautifying theUalr. To be
had at tbo principal Dregand Variety Stone, and of
the Manufacturers, 641 North NINTH Street, Philadel-
phia dlG'lm

IT IS NOT A DYE!
JEROME’S IfAIR COLOR RESTORER will re-

store Cray Hair-to lie original color in from ten to
twelve days, and restore the Hair where it has fallen off
tad become thin.

IT IS NOT A DVKI
Itmajrbe used as freely as water* and Isthe mostbeau*

tifal Dressing for Ihe Hair now in use.
Thousands in differentparts of the Union hare testi-

fied to Itswonderful virtues, and alt whohave used it
joinin their praise of it.

Bold, Wholesale and Retail, bj Dr. BWAYNB & BON,
No. 8 North SEVENTH Street, above MARKET, Soli
Agentsfor Philadelphia

Trade supplied

jUookbinbing.
PERRY’S BLANK BOOK

AND STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT!
8. W. CORNER POORTU AND RAOE.

PREMIUM AWARDED .
By the FRANKLIN INSTITUTEfor Manufacturing

SuperiorAccount Books ■.
FIRMS Intending to open ne«r Boohs on tho first of

the Year, can select from a good stock on band, or have
them made in any desirod style in a superior manner.

BOOK-BINDING- of every description executed in
the finest and moatsubata- tial meaner, at loir prices.

MAGAZINES bound fromEOcts. to $2 00 per volume.
, MUSIC) bound in a new and handsome style, from $1
to $3.

OID FAMILY BIBLES rebound, to look and wear
equal to new,

PERRY'S BOOK-BINDERY,
FOURTH acdlUOß.

OldestesUbllihedBinder? in Philadelphia.. s23*2m

OIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
JL

B? tna

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, NOVEMBER, 1838,
TO TUB

WEST PHILADELPHIA
STARCH-MANUFACTURING COMPANY

rO » THBIB DUBITiLIBU

PEARL STARCH
AND CORN FARINA.

THOMPSON, CLARKE, A YOUNG,
130 anil 132 South FRONT Street,

n2T-tf Agent*for the Company.

C'tHEESE.—£00 Boxes Herkimer County
J QHUE3E, of flaperior quality, for stle by

0 0. SADLER, Ac CO.,
AWin 8t . second door below Front.

T|/10N0NGAHELA WHISKEY.—OO Bbls.
iYJ. pure Ryo Whiskey, in store and for sale byWM.a. YBAIOH, m SW* imoav si. W*

@amng9 4fonX>o*
rjIHE STATE SAVINGS FUND,

No. 241 DOOR STREET,
NEXT 8008 TO THE POST.OFJTOK,

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT
Honeyreceived DAILY, and every MONDAY EVENING,

oir offpoarr,

IN BUMS LARGE AND SHALL,

P AID BACK DAILY,
»HOM 0 O’CLOCK A. M.TO 8 O’CLOCK P. M.

Dipofliroae oih naiv rasi* hooti by obioxb, IB
IK B4HK, IV DBSIBBD,

GEO. R. HART, President.
OHAS. G. IMLAY, Trewnrer.

1. HBNBY HAYEB. Teller. 6625-tJaal

The spring garden saying
FUND.

fOrLBTBXID BT TCT LbQIBIATPXB 0» pMntBTLTABIA.)PERPETUAL OHABTS&.
HTI PBB CENT. Interest allowed to Depositor*,

Money*Paid baofcon Demand.
OniOß,' 88’fNORTH "THIRD BTBBIT,(Oouboudatjo* Bijrx BviLDiao.)

This Institution ia now open'for the transaction ofbusiness, and lathe only CharteredBaring Fond locatedIn the northern part ofthe olty.
The Office will be open (daily) from 6 to 2k o’clock,

andalso on MONDAYS and THtJBSDAYfI. from 6 until
8 o’clock in the Irening.

HANAGBBS.
John Kefiler, Jr.,
James b. Prtngle,
Jacob Dook,
Joseph M. Cowell,
J. Wesley Bray.
Bobort B. Daridaon,
P.0. Ellmaker,John P. Verree,George Sneoht.
JAMBS S. PBINGLB,

10BN. apZl'lftf

Frederick Kletl,Btephon Smith,
John V Levy,
Hon. Henrr K. Strong,
'Daniel Unaerkoflor,
Hon. Wn. Millward,
Frederick Btaake,
Francis Hart,
JosephP, LeUlero,

Pwoidenl
Secretary, GBOBGB T. X

CJAYING FUND—FIVE FEE GENT. IN.
£> TEBRBT—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUBT COM-
PANY.—WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OP THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

IxcoßroxiriD bt tee State of Pwestitaeia.
Honey Ureceived in any train, luge er small, and in-

terest paid from theday of deposit to the day of with-
drawal.

The ofiee is open every day from Bo’elook In the
morningtill 6 o’olocs in Hie evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till $ p’riock.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER; President,
' BOBIBT SBLVBIDGB, Yloe President.

Wm, J. Run, Secretary.
OIBSOTO&flt

Hon. HenryL. Benner, ' P. Oarroll Brewster,
Edward L. Oerter, Joseph B. Barr
Robert Belflridge, Francis Ley, i.
Baml. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerlcec,
0.Landreth Hunns, Henry Difftnderfltr.
Money is jecalvedand payments made dally.
The investments are made in conformity with the

6revisions of the Charter, in REAL ESTATE UORT
AGES, GROUND BENTS, and stub first elass securi-

ties as wpl always Insure perfect security to the deposi-
tors, and whlbh cannot fail togive permanencyand sta-
bility to this Institution. anl-Iv

£XYItfG tVMD.~ STATESk 9 TRUST COMPANY, corner of THIRDand CHEST-
NUT Stmts.

Large and email tome teoelved. and paid back on da
mand, without notloe. with PITS PER CENT INTER
ISTfrom theday of deposit to the day ofwithdrawal.

Office hours, from 9 until6 o’olock every day. and oa
MONDAYEVENINGS from Tuntil 9 o’clock.
'DRAFTSfor sale on England, Ireland, and Sootland,

from £1 upward*.
President—STEPHEN B. ORAWSQRDTreasurer—PLlNY TOE, vT.II.r—7AMIS B 7 HtJOTM. s

Insurance domjanwß.

TIE QUAKER QITY INQUBAHOE
COMPANY, OPPIGQ WALNUT STREET.PHILADELPHIA,—CAPITAL and SURPLUS *2T7,-

QB&.Bs.L_Tniuree against LOSS or DAMAGE BY PISE
and the PERILS OP THE SEA. INLAND NAVIQA
TION and TRANSPORTATION.

IP* TEN per cent, incaeh returned on the earnedpremiuma ofOpen InlandPolicies.
OFFICERS.

President—GEOßG! H. HART.Vice President—E. p. fcoga.
Secretaryaqd Tre&sureg—K- R. COGGBBAUi.

Quo. H. Hut, ’ P M".W. BillerE P- Bose, Andrew R. ohambere,
Ae G. Cattail, J, L.Pomeroy,
JosephEdvards, Ohir\ps Q. Imlar,
John G. Dale, H. R. Coggshall,
Foster 0. Perkins. Sami. Jones, M.

Bon. H. U. FullerssZl-y Attest, B
'
«. coggsHALL, Ba’x.

* MBRIOAN FIRE OO.i
18M CJMBrS.B PER

No, aiO WALNUT fltraet, abore Third, Philadelphia
Haring a large paid-up Capital Btooi and Snrplnr

Invested In sound and available Securities, continaet 3insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in Port ana their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. AllLosses liberally and promptlyadjusted

oiaio*o*s'. ’

GeorgeAbbott, * John T. Lewis,
John Welsh/ Caspar "W. Morris,BamuelO.Morton* James B. Campbell. .
Patrlok Brady; Bdmund G.DutUh.

Charles W. PopUusj,
• ABBOTT, president.

THOMABJt.MARISiStwretary. je23-yif

CITY INStTEANOE COMPANY, No. 110
South roU&TH Street. ,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Oupitai ...........#300,0n0.
,■• . OruaniAUgs;, '

Privileged to lnitu; HouaW, annually or perpetuallyP«KW«I oMor aleaeperiod: taieMarine, Inland, and Lira Iniuranee Rhks: nooln He-poutsj hold Truta and grantaonalUea-
AjUPIUBD WBBS8) President,

»aW. S^*1^11- y‘" **«*•

mT&u.W.L.K.I^,
J. W. Poraey,
P. B. Mingle,
James Watson,
Ladl&xa Matthew*iWUlUza Cnrtii,

'oraer.

AUc*4Wegp,
B. 0. SriST*
J. W. DOadßT^
C. Blckiog,
J. L. Hutchinson.
J.-W. Stokes.
jelMy Q. 1

r IFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-Li PANY .—-ThePENN MUTUALLIFEINSURANCECOUPANY. Northeast Corner of THIRD and SOCK
Streets. Capital, *612,786.08.

INSURESLIV5B for short terms, or for the whole
term of life—grants annuities and endowments—par-
ohases life, interests la Beal Estate, and makes all
eontraets depending oa the contingencies of Life.

They act u Executors, Administrators. Assignees,
Trustees, and Guardians.

nnnu.
Daniel L. Milled, Barnael 1.StQkdi,
Behjamia Coates, WilHom Martin,
Biohard 8. Newbold, James B. MaParland,
William P. Hacker, Joseph H. Trotter,
WUUam H. Kpra, James Euston,SamnelO. Huey, Theophilos Paulding,Oharlea Hallowell, BdmundA. Bonder,
Henry 0. Townsend, Daniel L. Hutchinson.
Bodolphtui Kent, John W. Horner,WiUiara H. Carr, Ellis 8. Archer,
Edward T. Mott, Baunel J. Christian,
William Robertson. Joseph M. Thomas,
Warner M.Basin, John G.Brenner,r. 8. Mlehler, Easton.

DANIIL L. HILLER,President.
BAMUXL X. STOKES, Yloe Prw’t.Joan W. Honson. Secretary. nl&-ly

V/ fIBS
INSURANCE

or id
■TAN Of PENNSYLVANIA.

OFFICE,
NOBTHWBST 00 BNIB

FOUBTH AND WALNUT STBUTB,
nm.mii.rau.

StbaertbedCapital, 9*00.600.
" Paid up Capital,9900,000.

DuaoFOia.
Dr. D. Jayne, Thos. 8. Stewart,
H. L. Benner, J. M. Butler,
J. M, Whitall, J. X. Walker,
Xdw. 0. Knight, M. B. Wendell,
H.Lewis, Jr., 8. K. Haute.

DAVID JAYNE, M. D., President.
THOMAS B. STEWART, Vice Preset.

SUfOiL 8. Moon, Secretary. jaS9-y

IJHRE AND INLAND BISKS.—FAMEL 1 INSURANCE COMPANY
Capital 9100,000.

(Organised under the Aet of Assembly relative to la
snranoe Companies, passed April 3d, 18(6.)

GEORGE W. DAY, President.
THOMAS 8. MARTIN, Vice-President.

WILLIAMS I. BLANOHABD, Secretary.
Office 411 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia.

DIRECTORS. .
GeorgeW. Day, Jacob K. Vaughan,William W. Walters, Henry Lewis, Jr.,
CharlesRichardson, D. B. Birr jy,
BarclayLlppincott, John W. Brennan,
Jos. R. Brognard, A. H. Rosenheim,
Ohas. Stokes, fe24-y M. Stern,

17^ASTERN INSURANCE COMPANY.—
MU OFFICE No. 6 EXCHANGE.

Authoriebd Stook Capital, |joo,ooo. Ohaatbk
Pbhpbtdal.

Eire Bisks on Merchandise and Bnildings.
Marine Risks on Vessels. Cargoes and Freights.
Inland Transportation Bisks on Goods per Railroads,Canals, and Steamboats, taken on favorable terms,

DIRECTORS.
Andrew Cochran, . George A. Wright,
William I.Brown, Thomas Bhaw,
Biohard G. Stotesbury, Geflrge Cookman,
Peter D. Myers, Charles Stoy,
Robert B. Walker, Jacob Heed,
JacobLnkens, W. O Stotesbury.

- ANDREW COCHRAN, President. .
William I. Beowa, Vioe-Pre»!dent nB-tf

fiailroab £ines.
gekmlamtowh

■arrlmeSlnw8r 0 WNJIIAItEOAI, -wrNTI:a

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER IS, ISSM.
.

FOR GERMANTOWN,

lo&ve (Jurmantowaß, 7, 8 (namin' inur 111/A - l-bsWilSr"s* i 2
a;-..

4 fl
BVI A . m„ a

,

iZIS2fflA?A
,fS;%ii' M* f■ %■ M

t ?^ C1 iIOKBIBTOWN*LeaTe Philado’pU. flv, 9, H £: M., 1 05 min , 3.10min., 4tf, 6.50 min , li# p. jx -
*

Leave Norrifltoirn 6,7, 9,11 A. M., 1,Stf, 6.40 min.
, ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia 0 A. M. and 3 P. Jf.Leave Norriatovm 7 A. M. and 5 P. M.FOR MANAYUNK

% n
n„y££oi

u* A - RJ - I*-
SUNDAYS SAME AS NORRISTOWN;

CHEST-ER VALLEY RAIIROAD FOR DOWNINO-
TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6# A. M.and 3.10 min. p. H.Leave Dowalogtown IX A. M. end 1 P. M
H. K. BMITK, General Superintendent.p o*3 PEPOr, NINTH and q BEEN Sta.

PHILADELPHIA AND KLMIKA KAJJL-
WNB.-QUIOKMT BOUM to Blmlra,Wilkeebarre, Buffalo, Chicago, Book Island, HiagataBwUnSton, Montreal, Bt. Sauls,Detroit, Dnnlleth, and BtTLau&Passenger trains will lam tie Philadelphia aid

? ePot> «nner BBOAD and VINKBtreeta, dally, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:
_

, .»;» A - M. BAT UXPBKSa,r‘“‘. Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,

andllt'Lonl?00 * Island, Galena,st. Pauls, Burlington,

_
.

8 ;S? F> M- NIGHT bxprjbs,lor Jilmlra, Niagara Palla, Buffalo, Detroit, Chisago,
Mii’K uV>9>,®ook IsSnd, Galana, Bt.Pauls, Burlingtonana Bt. Lotus. . j i

Thn T.BB A , M.trainrnns through to HABBI9BURG,atopploj: at an'gtatHma on the. Lebanon Valley Branch'of th»Philadelphia apd Heeding BaUroad.
ABB

AtRflpert, for Wilkeabarre, Pitteton, SerantoQ. and anrtatloM on the LACKAWANNA AND BLOOAtoOfIGRAILROAD.
Baggage oheohed to Blmlra, Baifalo, and Buapenslon

Bridge. * d r . *

5cS9te !“ 1,9P'Mdtdd at titsPhiladelphia and.I4'2Vs™,lroJa„ !t:s. 9^'BTishet Office, Northwest cornetof SIXTH aod OHBBTHUT Streets, and at 'tho Pas-aengerDepot, «n,erof BROAD and YINB.THROUGH EXPRESS FRSIGfIT TRAINLmtm tho Depot, Broad street, below Vine, dally,exeepied,) for all pointsWert and North,at 4
Freights ranet be delirered before BP. M, to Insure

their going thesamo day.
Per further information apply at
.

’ Freight Depot, Breed,below Vine,'
Or to OHAB. S.TrAPPSk, General Agent,

N. W. eor.Sixth ana OhastnutStreets,
°el-tf Philadelphia.•

[\TEW rOEK LINES.—THE' CAMDEN4" AKDAMB°yBAItROAD AMD PHILADELPHIAAND TBBNTON BAILBOAD COMPANY'S! MNMS.
ZBOtf PHILADELPHIA TO NSTT TOB*. AND WATP&ASBfU

and Amboy, Accommoda^***’
At -

* ®

commodation ; a ffi
At 8 A. M., TiaOusden and Jersey CiW, IJjpaiug
At 10 A. M., by Bte&inbcftt soift«yison,Ti* Taco-t»r and Jawf/ MornlnrBxpreaa 8 00At |$. U., lit,Gamdaaand Amboy, O. and A. Jz-

A'm?.H.'▼la fcVmdVn aad
*JerMj* Oiw’tTtolni * °°

At 8 P. M., rU Camdenaau Amboy* Aeeoanaoda*tioa, let Otau 8 ife

At A6. Jdy TftOAiadtoaid AmAoy,*A’o>niiireodi^
....inTh«BP.M.lint nu dally, all oilier* Sendee*•:.efptea

At llAf P M., from Semdogtos Depot, Til J«rcey
City, Mall,Saturday*excepted.. {2 28Jtrpress Lina* atop at the principalstations only.
Tor Belridero, Baiton, Ilemington, Ac., at BA. H«H 2X P. M.from Walnaf atrelt tk’yorWsterGap, Stromisbtiry, Pa/4eWu, tTllkenbarca,MontrcM.Orcafbcod, to., ft tfXll.,TiaDolawar'*,Laotawann* at WcnjraWlroid.tai fa.alfoM, its A. M. and 2P. M •
lor Honnt Holly at 8 A. M.,and 1% and 8 P. It

* - WAT IICSBAPot Briitol, Trenton, £«.,at 2% and 4 P. K «

£nltZ3’?s:‘OM' *&**»• '■“‘•r
' SteamboatRWUtdfi4o«Uoiilbr Bordentown, and In-termediate plw«j, at 9X P. M.jßtoaHHwat John Vsnson. lor Taaonr, at ZOand 11*A, M , and for Burlington and Bristol at 4 P/M.iOUinMexeaptniO. M ,laan*Walniitatwafrwliarfponnda of baggage only allowed eaoh pas-

Mnger. Passeagen are torn tatta* anytWng as baggage bat their taring apparelT"All bag
KH* orer Mtvpftwda to be paid for e*tm.. The ComPtoy Unit tkilr reiponaiblllty for baggage to one dollar
P*r pwad, aad will aot be .liable for any amount be
y*ad 8100, exoept by cpeolal eontraot.

WM. a. ftATZHKti Agent
C. A A. B. 2. 00

ssmm w
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGT9N, AND BALTI-MORE RAILROAD.On and after Saturday; Decemt*r'4. 18118. r ' J

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
iAr*?#ltlmoI,» *% 8 A * M * i ?•*«?(lxprEsT)lid
UriU. 1 • ri'

for WUnslMteß, BA. M 1,8,80.And 11 PM.
S°r»* 8 4. M., And A inARAO P.Ufor lil44leto»n,atBAJM./audlP.M; ’ r "

for DbTar, at 8 A. Ml,and ID. M.* -■

PorSeafordatB A. K.,and! P.&
, TRAINS 10R PHILADELPHIA, >

'

Eultlmora 8.80 A, «!., (»Jii*eM,>l2 noon;
an a p.w r, Mi *

I>uy« Wilmington at T2O ml U;4O A. M., a .16 u8.66 . i ’

Emm New Oaatleat 6.46 and 11.11 A.M., and S.Ot
Dears Middletown at 10.20A. M., and 6.80 P. M.leare Borerat 9.20 A. M., ltd 4.36 p. H.Lears Seafordat 7.,6 A. H..and 1.46 P. M.

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE. '
WUmto**Dn #il°A. M., 1,66P. M.,and 13J6

SUNDAYS only at 11 P. U.from Phllaltijhla to Bal-
timore,

Do do 6.40 P, Id.from Baltimore to Phlla
delphla.

freight Train, with Passenger Oar attest,ed, will ran
jafollows:tears Philadelphia for PerrrrlUe and Intermediateplace* at 6 00 P. if.tears Wilmingtonfor do do do 666P. Ittears Baltimore for Ham de Oraoe do 600P, M
°°2 8. M. FULTON. President

ISHniaaßßw3 XIOBTH PKNNSYI--
TANIARAILROAD.

FALL ABBANQEMBNT.
Far BETHLEHEM. DOYLNBTOWN. *O., and hrolose railroad connections for
Beaton, OaUfieea, New York oitr,Allentown, Williamsport. Water Gap,
Manoh Chunk, Elmira. WUkeebarre,
Hasleton, Niagara Falls, Scranton.
On and after MONDAY, December 13!h, 1868, Pas-senger Trainswill lear. FRONT and WILLOW Btreets,Philadelphia, as follows:
For Bethlehem, Easton, Wllkeabarre, Water Gap,

Scranton.Ao., (Express.) at 6.16 A. M.For Bethlehem, Allentown, HaachOhnnk, Williams-port, Elmira, and tha West, (Express,) et a.16 P. M.For Dojlesiown,'(Accommodation,) at 8.46 A. M. and
4P.M..

For Fort Washington, (AooommodaUon,) 6.P. M.
TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIAtears Bethlehem (Express,) et 9 A. U. and 6 P.M.

tear; Doyleetown (Accommodation) at T A. M.and8.80 P-M.
tears Fort Washington (Accommodation)at 7.10 A.

M.
ON SUNDAYS, -

Philadelphia, for Doylestowo, at 4 P. M.Philadelphia, for Fort Washington, at 9.30 A. M.
Dojlenton,for Philadelphia, at 7 A. 6f.
Fort Washington, for Philadelphia, at 3.40 P. M.
All Passenger trains (except Sunday Trains) connect

at Chatham street with Fifth and Bixth Street Passen-ger Bailroad.■ Fete to Bethlehem 31 60<l iffcuohChunk. aba
. iMt0n.*.,.,,,, 1 50

“ Doylestown 80<ll3 tf ELLIS OLABK, Agent.

IVOV. 29, 1868.—CHAHGE OF HOURll PENNSYLVANIA '

CENTRAL RAILROADFROM PHILADELPHIA TO PJTTj»nrfRGH.
WHEELING, INDIANAPOLIS,

STEUBENVILLE, OtitVELAxuCINCINNATI, CHICAGO?
LOUISVILLE, BUBLINGTON.ST. LOUIS, ST. PAULS,

NEW ORLEANS, “ ’

And all Intermediate Points in
OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS, KENTUCKY, HIGH I.ga’n, WlSeorfsiN, MINNESOTA, MKsirai.KANSAS, AND NEBRASKA. *

Passengers to points,west of Pittsburgh, Wheeling
Olerelanaand Crestline hare ohoiee of nmtes, and artrequested tomake a selection before applying for tick*
sti. ~
THRU THROUGH TRAINS LIAYI PHILADI! -

PHIa DAILY,
POR THE WEST:

(Mail Train and Past Line, Sundays Excepted )
TJUIHJJ LEATB >HILADIL- I RBTOSHISQ RKAOH PBILA-

PSIA. | ' » . DILPQIA.
Mail train at....7.80 A. M., I Mail train at. .11.00 night
fast line 4 00 P. M. I Past 1ine,...,, 8 SO A. MExpress mai1..11.00 night | Expressmail,. 6.00 P.M.

The mail train stopsat all thestations between Phils*
delphiaand Pittsburgh.

WAT TftAIHS I.BATI. WAT TBAIXB AMUYB.
Harrisburg ac- Harrisburg ac-

commodation.l,oo P. M. commodation.T.l6 P.MLancaster and Lancaster and
... .4 80 P.M. Oolcrabia....l2 20P.M,

(Sundays Excepted )
Passengers for BUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, EL-

MIRA, BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA FALLS, learePhiladelphia at 7.30 A. M , and 4 P. M.
The care leare the PenusriTaniaßailroadPaasengei-

Station,southeast corner of ELEVENTH and MARKS!
streets, entrance on Eleventh street, where throughtickets to all points West can bo obtained.

Baggage will.be received at any time drring the day.
No charge for handling baggage.

For farther information, apply at th«» Station, be-
tween thehonraof 6 80 A. M., and lIP M

THOMAS MOORE,
Agent Peon’a R. Co.

qoUla nnlr fteatanramc. *

Arcade hotel,CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE SIXTH.PHILADELPHIA.OOHDOOYBD ON THIS XUBOPSAN PLAN.
A new lease for & term of years haring been obtainedfor this POPULAR ESTABLISHMENT, it will con-tinue to be oondooted as,heretofore, on the Europeanplan, and the prices remain unchanged, rlt:Rook Pan Pat 600. Dinner 600. Bbrakpast and

TbAjßaoh, 37#o.
The house has been thoroughly renovated, and every-

thingdone to make guests comfortable. The chambers
are heated in winterbv means of Steam Pipes,for which
no extra charge is made.

There is no bar kept in the house tobe a source of
annoyance to guests.

The accommodations are designed whellyfor businessmen—hence no ladies are received.Uj* This house is never closed day or night.
J. D. BROW,

003-3 m E. DB YOPNCt, .

TONES HOUSE,
~

If HABBIBBUBO, Pa.,
JLKOANTLY POBHIBhId8**4 MM'J

HOW OP*N TO YIBITOBB.
mj29-j WBLLB OOVIRLY, Pror

ELDELAKEY’S SALOON AND RESTAU-
RANT. aN. S. corner THIRTEENTH andCHESTNUT Sweets, Philadelphia.

lttArj * WAU

ao2 3mo WM. A DE LANKY. Proprietor.
PROSSER’S RESTAURANT, No.

» BCB MABIT®r f trout, four doors shore EIGHTH,aouth fide, Philadelphia. Stowed, Boasted,Fried, piekled, do., do , for Home Coosumpliou and
rraufportation. N. B.—Dlnner from twelre to threeo’oloek. -oc2i-tf

EJnijjs anlt CT^mirals.
SHOEMAKER fc 00.,

WHOMBAII 3HHJ9GIBTB,
MuratMtonn ui Cooler PAINTB, TABHIBHSB,
Ud WINDOW GLASS, Nortbeut corner JOOBTH end■AON Btrmta, JhlUdeJphU.

801. Agent. tor ti,Ml. of th. celebrated Iloretr.riot. OlMo. mbSS-tr

SOAP.—Time, labor, and
\ Money saved. Id using it, clothes do not requireany boiling or robbing on washboard On® pound will

go aa far as three poauds common Rosin Soap. War-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Itis decidedly the cheapest and best washing Soap
ever offered to the pnblio. Manufactured only byVAN HAAGEN tc MoKEINE. for sale by all re-
■portable Grocers In the city, and wholesale only by

TRAIN ib*McKEONE,
32 Booth Wharves

mAW h BEERS'J. LUBRICATING GREASE,
the best and cheapest compound for greasing the axles
Of OMNIBUSES, CARRIAGES,, CARTS, BRATSand
WAGONS, and HEAVY MACHINERY.

Tor sale In tin cans, kegs, and barrels, >▼ all the
DRUGGISTS Uthecity andthe MANUFACTURERS,

Am **" ia HOTTTIT Wi.TSB

Howard fire and marine insu-
rance COMPANY. No. 412 WALNUT Street

Philadelphia
DIRECTORS.

Thoe. L. tudera, Win. 7. Leeoh,
J. Edgar Thomson, Itoht. W. D. Traltt,
M. W. Baldwin, John H.Diehl,
John 0. James, Wm. K. Hamlin,
A.J. Bucknor, H. H. Shllllngford,
John W- Sexton, O.E, Spangler,
William Ralguel, H.H. Houston,
Edwin Booth, Wm. H.Lore,
John Gnrrleon, Charles F. Norton,
E. 8. Wame, Isaac Mjer.

President—THOMAS L. LUDERS.
Vice Preald«usr*E. B. WARN*.

Beoretarr— OHAKIjES A. PUT. selß.tr

BROWN’S JAMAICA GINGER.—This
iaaiemeiysuiied to the extremes of heat Andcold, and at all times beneficial, whengentle tonic and

stimulating influences are required Its s*l nutating
property being independent of alcobolio power, its
effect as & frequent remedy need never be dreaded.
While it strengthens and refreshes the debilitat'd in
the summer season, it is not leas potent during the in-
clemency of winter,by warming with its healthy tonicprinciple, and enabling the system to resist the in-fluences cf incipient diseases which lurk in a changing
climate, ho family should be without it, and by
travellers on long journeys or by soa, it will be found
nvaluable. d4-s tath-12igj

At an election foe directors
of the Union Bauk, held on the 16th of Novem-ber, the following gentlemen were eleetsd to serve theenmfng year, viz:

James Dnnlap, John Bt Pomerov.
PBter alegar, Dmill Panel,W.Qoff, Milton Cooper,CharleaM Fay, L. J leb-rman,H lon,s D Beoat,William S. Martlen, Hebert Helton,

Isaac Hartoo.And at a subsequent meeting of the Board. JamesDtm'sp was elected President; John M. Pomeroy,Vice-President; James Lesley, Cashier, and O. WDavis Solicitorof the Bankd» J?t J. LKBLKY, Cashier.

/''ITBA. StTGAR.—26O Boxes prime Yellow
n Storesad for sale by A, MERINO,MW 1MBouti IMP Stott,

PORK. —409 barrels New Mess Pork for
«le hf 0. 0. SADLER & 00.,49 ,AROH jSt.j eeooud doorfcelow Rest,

FLA3MA UR ARTIFICIAL LARD
SPECIALNOTICE TO PD YBIOIANS—The aboveoffers a vehicle for the exhibition of remedies to dis-

eased surfaces, whtoh combines the following advanta-ges : A good and unvarying coa-iateuce, e&Bly washedoff with water, dissolves ail substances that are solu-ble In water, hence facilitating instead of obstructingtheir absorption, and docs not get rancid. The lastproperty alone rends** it an invaluable acquisition tothe practitioner. Prepared and for sale wholesale andretail, at BlMJfl’p Laboratory and Pharmacy,
b» Twelfth nb4 Chtftott rtrt »|

COMPANY,

SaUroob fL\tus,

rtcamen dAUjr line of
Oleyeland and-fii!?Jnlwn w?£ Wtelarn Blfera, And At

oh7apm^mmarSr^l£^Sot;SfWawteaSHßET
»i»« Oum—Bootf,lkoM,HAb, mOAPA, Books, Dry Hoodi, (In Imxm . ,baba and tranks),-Drags, (in'baxau

and bales) Feathers, Furs, ta.... co, ,M iA n „kwitai 1 100 lbl
BMrtlng aud Tioking, (in oririrSi <

Mm),fiiua <fa '•'ML-HardTOA,LAAthsr, Lrquor, (in casks,) WallS*PM) Wool, and Bhaap Palti, .
T NAatnard, Ac.iko. TUc, nor 100 lbT*iad Otiao-AnriU, Hemp, Bacon - •

»oBA£fa&‘ eSO. par 108in

. .

safBSSEg-'
»t I

,ttß33

pWa.boMrtfoSartoSakpackagea*’^fp°r ShS*a*1‘Railroad?” All Goods eo£icied£, *^^/‘’”^^* ,***, *

MAdifion, Indiana- h W Dm«; L « ' U. Melonun,

rtr«t%'T
;

**

, H- H. HOUSTON/ ,
o«tntfPreigMA*eai-

■ Sl)ipjwta .

. STEAM' TO GLASGOW, LIVER-
■ ■ Return tickets, good for six months, to aftfcar nf <Va

wouhbwToar.Edinburgh, Cummlng, Saturiiy. Dec26.l2o’el(v ik mGlasgow, Thomson, Saturday, Jin 22.12 o’clock M-i »»0M OLASOOW.SriOW
’vTh °?“*> We<lnß»**y, December 22d.Edinburgh, Cummipg. Saturday, January 22dBATES OE PAftSAGRT7 -

. - »»ok OIsISOOTT. . •
•

-First Ola • __

,Steerage, found with ooofcd jicVfsiro"' 8
guineas.

Pirrt 01... ,‘S* ,0“'

“f **»,KU tAriVua&S
first Q1a5c........,-..,J140 Steerage.. ..... • Ago

15**4 Burgeon attached to each Steamerfor freightor paaaige aptly *0 ■i WALNUT Street, PhUadel
•BOBEBT ORAia,lI Broadwoy.Neir York., •
nogl

ll * ON *7’ Ba4l“uau’a Baltlmora.

FOR OHARLESTON. &.C^-Heron’BSiBIINE—ONLT KtOCLARLIRE—GOODSR"-Sf tA»ma SIGNED EVERTttAr.—freightand iasurance at lesa than vea-aal ratea, hp the iteainaWpKEYSTONE STATE, Oapt.
, ,

Marshman, to aall on BATUBDAT: Deo. 21,At 4 o’elock P„M., from aecond rrharf abore Vine it.
For fofftiw paiileulan please seeradtertisem9nt olSUfttnihin ESISTONE STATE. In this paper. .Forfreight or passage»pply to '

<w, A. HERON^*.,pao
: BSB North Whame.

FOB. OHAKLESTON. AND 8A-SopSiSi VANNAH LINE. -

GOODS RECEIVED AND OF LADING SIGNED
‘ EVERT DAY. v '

The splendidftrstalasa Stsxmahins‘
KEYSTONE STATE and BTATE OF GEORGIA,Now form a we«kl?Rne for the Sonthand SouthwMt.one of ttn* ships sailing erery SATURDAY at Ide’cloak A. UM for udimiUc , .

• notice; *
Until the steamship Stateor Georgiahas reeeited hernewboilers, the Steamship .Keystone State. in.ordex to

accommodate passengers and the trade, will makeWeekly Trips, alternately to Charleston and Savannah.
-• . rfoaoHAKi.arttoa v

The steamship KSYBTONB STATE. Captain Q.PMarshman, will sail on SATURDAY, December 26,
at 4 o’clock, P. M..

FOR SAVANNAH.
The steamship Kejatone SUte.jCaptadn Oharlee P.

hlarshman. having-been detained by fog,'wnT aall ooTHURSDAY, December Id, at 4 o’clock P. H
At both Charleston®!bavanhah, theseshipsconnectwith steamers for Florida and Havana, and with rail

nods, foe., for rilpUceiln theSontk and Bonthwevt.
Frelght at an averageofH per cent. beW

New York steamshiprates. m
insurance;

FREIGHT and INSURANCE os a largeprosostte*ofgoods shipped South will 1 be found to helower' by
these ships than bysailing vessel*. ; >' / -

, Cabin 9Steerage do * .a...*,.,..;......**.,,, 8 00
-Exonrslon Tickets, good for foe present year/80 00
• No bills of lading aftmr the ship nansallsA
For freightorpesatge, apply t 0.% V '.... . c

' - i.HEBONbJr.,
' ■ ' • ' ; No. S 8 (late81) NorfoWhsfm.
Agents at Oharlaston, T. 8. A TrG-.
Agents in SavannalirO.. A, GREINER A' CQ. - -
For Florida, from Chariesfon, stsimer CAROLINA»

tvery Tnsaday 4 >M *‘-

aG^ST^dOTfNfkevaryTiiesday r■ Fair Havana, Cram ChatleetOß, IBASEL,'o«the 4foand lftfo ofevery.xmafo.- ; a .= foil
. THE BBITISH AND HOSTSSO& AMIEXCi:N- HOTAL MAH. fiTBAJftBHUB. .

non to« to iimrooi.Ohlef Cabin Passage... ........IIBeOoud Oahln PamSge .......

»«o« aoaeoa Tj airasroot. ■ ..

ChiefCabin Passage. .......fuSeooodCabin Passage - qq
Tbs Shipa from Boston eall at Halifax.P*BBlA,oapt, Judkina. , f CANADA, Cast. Lang.

ARABIA, Capt J.Btoce. AMlßloi.Oapt.Wlelma*
ASIA, Oapt. 1. &: Lott. I NIAGARA’ Ospt.Berio.APBIDA, Oapt. Shannon. |XHBOPA. Oapi. J. Leitoh.

These vessels oarrya dear white light itmast-head;
green on starboardbow; reden port bow.CANADA, Lang, leave*.Boston, Wednesday, Dm.
AfRICA, Shannon, “N. York, Wednesdsy, Dec. 8.BUROVA, Leitcb, “ Boston, Wednesday; Deo. 16.PERSIA, Judkins, “N. YorkaWeda»sday. D«4. 23.
ARABIA.-Btone, • “Boston, Wednesday. Dec, 29.
ABIA. Lott. “ N York, Wednesday, Jan 6.CANADA,Lang, - “Boston, Wednesday,'Jan 12.
AfRIOA, Bhannon, “ N York, Wednesday, Jan. 19.Berths not secured until paid for. , ,

An experienced Surgeonos board.
TheomenAf these Ship* will nst he accountable forGold, Silrer, Bullion, Specie, Jeireiry, Precious Stcnei.

orMetals,unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
theninethereof therein expressed,

for freightor passage apply to
pol-y B OPNASD, 4 Bowling Green.

ttHtus anil Ciqsots:
GKOTE WHISKEY.—A de-Vy sire to lessen the consumption of Impurespirits,knowing their injurious .'effects upon the constitution,has induced the offering to the public of an articlewhich theanalysation of Professor Chilton, Analytical

Chemist, of New York, and Messrs. Booth, Garrett, &

Oamac, ofPhiladelphia, proves, beyond ell question, to
be the most pure and consequently least injurious spirits
ever offeredthe American public.

OERTIPICATE OP DR JAS. R CHILTON.Z have analysed a sampleof Chestnut-GroveWhiskey,
received from Mr. OHARLEB WHARTON,*Ja. ofPhiladelphia, and having carefully tested it, I ampleased to state thatit is entirely free from poisonousor deleterious substances. Itisan unusuallynun andOneflarored quality of Whiskey.
„

JAMBS K. CHILTON, M. D.,New York, Sept. 8,1868. Analytical Chemist.
_

„
_

■'* PniLADBLPHIA, Sept. 9,1868.p*A*Bix: Wehare earefnily tested the sample ofChestnut-GroTO Whiskey which you seat os, and find
that it contains none of the poisonous sabstanoe
Its Pusie Oil, which is the characteristic and injurious
ingredient or the Whiskeys ingeneral use.

Very respectfully.
booth, Garrett, & oahao,

Analytical Chemists.To Chaslss Wjubtov, Jr., No. 33 South PRONT
Street, Philadelphia 0c23-dtja3t

SCOTCH A'- _<>OKIEB, ANDiCUTCH ALfc,LuJNJX>.N Jtv
J BROWN STOUT.
R Youngers’ Ale, Bt Ann’s Brewery, Edinburgh, instood pints.
Muir & Bons’ Spvkliog Ale, Edinburgh, Id stonepta,
Jlnii fc Williams’ London Brown Stout Id glass pts.

do do Porter« inglass pts.
Bio d A Co.’s Public Stoat, ia stone pts.
InStore and for sale by

WILLIAM H YEATON,
216 Sooth FRONT Street.

NUUK'S OLD WIJNL fcIOKE
NOW CAShY'S.

Old No. 70, new 328 WALNUT Street.Snider’s Wines were always pronounced by good
judges t> be unsurpassed, and were la reality superior
to any in the market. Fart of the old a !ock I hare yet
On band, whicheon»ume»Bwould do well to try, now thatthe market i»overstocked with adnltetated liquors for
to sell daring the Christmas Holidays.

Winesand Liquors sold by me, if unsatisfactory, canberetarned. JuHN GABBY, Jr,,
d4-Im - Successor to J V. bolder.

BKANDIES.—<« Fixiet Castilloa,” Marett,
and other Cognacs of Tartans Tintares, in half

pines <P»rtoreasEi • PeUeyoisinßochelta Brandies,P*'J and dark, in halfpipe*, halfcasta and one-eighth
easta. Imported and for sue by
__

HENRY SOHLSN & CO.,MB M? an>f 953 SnntK Tnnrth streat

J 'IN.I—BO Pipes (Dutch Company’s) in
bond, and for aale by WM. H. YEATON, 316 8.FRONT a*. ’

HEIDSICR & CO.’S CHAMPAGNE'^A
constant supply of the original genuine brand, in

bond and instore, ror sale by WILLIAM H.YEATON,
sole agent for Pennsylvehia, No. 216 South FRONT
Street nnft

ALLSOPP’S PALE ALE—In Bhds —A
o onstant supply on hand Io Costom-hoa;e Stores,

foraal eby WILLIAM H. YEATON, 216 SouthFRONTStreet • u^ft


